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»I Random

Spotted ruins that came alter 
we went to press last Thursday 
have touched other spots In the 
area that didn't receive any o! 
the rain Sunday night before. One 
of these areas was Knox City, 
which received a boost td the 
ball inch that came on Sunday 
night. To the northwest ol Mun- 
day, near the Johnny Michels 
farm, the draws were running 
and the Michels car was drowned 
out while crossing the stream. 

K—K
That's something that hadn't 

happened In a long time. And 
another thing klnda unusual was 
that the Brazos river was running 
pretty swift, the first time in a 
number of months. We still have 
a strong feeling that this is the 
beginning of the end of the 
drouth.

k—k
How will our Moguls fare, come 

Friday night? A number of Mo 
gul fans are wondering that, and 
so is Coach Stewart. All the doi>e 
points to the fact that the Iowa 
Park game will be the deciding 

►one in the district, but still there 
are those who believe our team 
better not let down until after 
the Holliday game, if then, 

k—k
"If we can keep our men olf 

^  the injured list,” Coach Stewart 
said recently, ‘‘we stand a 
good chance of winning the dis 
trict.” Funny thing, too. Most 
of the Injuries the Moguls re
ceive are In practice sessions— 
not in the games. Which caused 
one fan to remark In a street 
conversation, “We'd better quit 
practicing so hard.” 

k k
Win or lose, we don't believe 

we’ve ever seen a time when fans 
are so'R'hole heartedly behind the 
Moguls—if that means anything, 
and we believe it does.

k—k
Politics takes on some funny 

angles. Sid McMath, former gov
ernor of Arkansas, making a 
Democratic speech at Henrietta 
Monday night cited the fact that 
our own Governor Shivers was 
in Tennessee, making a Republi
can speech. . . . Nearly each time 
the political mess comes on the 
radio, our wife asks: ‘ Let’s see, 
just how much longer do we have 
to listen to that?”. . . .  A farmer, 
after receiving his soil bank 
check, walked into a place of 
business and said, ‘‘Well, I got 
that Eisenhower bribe. ’ 

k—k
Munday continues to grow. 

Three local families are building 
new homes. The W. G. Welborn 
home is nearing completion, and 
the Bully Ratliffs and Charles 

^Bakers have theirs under way in 
the Golden addition. Cameron 
Lumber Co. has started another 
one and plans two or three more, 

k—k
4  Another addition to the growth 
" o f  our town hadn’t been made 

official Tuesday, but steps are 
under way for constructing a 
modern tourist court and cafe 
Just out the Seymour highway. 
The City of Munday is completing 
papers for tl'e sale of some 14.6 
acres of land to an Amarillo man 
for this purpose, and construction 
Is expected to get under way 
within 10 days.

k—k
Another building program is 

the new |>arochial school at Rhine 
land, on which construction will 
soon be started.

Garvin Oil Co of [»alias has 
made location for the No. 1 Mrs. 
Ida Hale, eight miles northeast 
of Munday, to go to Z300 feet.

R. Clay Underwood has staked 
the No. 1 Allie F. Benedict et al.

as a 2500 foot test.
Abondoned recently as failures: i 

Timer lake, Kelleher and Hester 
No. 1 G. L Hunter, 3t4 miles 
southwest of Munday, at 2257 
feet; Ted A. Norwood et al No.
1 A. H. Word, three miles north 
of Knox City, at 2431 feet

Five more explorations were 
staked in Knox County last w«*ek, 
three of which were Ajax Oil and , 
Development Co. ventures. They j 
are:

No. 1 E. O. Jamison, 3 ‘A miles 
east of Knox City, a 2300 foot 
test; No. 1 S. N. Reed, 3^4 miles 
northeast of Knox City, slated 
for 2300 feet, and No 1 E. C. 
Claburn, seven miles northwest 
of Munday, to go 2200 feet.

Christie Stewart Drilling Co. 
made location for Its No. 2 Char
lotte C. Farrington, two miles 
northeast of Knox City, a 2300 
foot test.

McMahon and Bullington Drill 
ing Co. staked the No. 1 W. H. 
Clonts, 3V4 miles east of Knox 
City, to drill to 2000 feet.

Ajax last Thursilay stakes! loca 
tions for five more wildcats in 
the county, each contracted for 
2300 feet. They are:

No. 1 Alvin and Marvin Huskin- 
son, 6 !* miles northeast of Mun
day; No. 1 John E. Jones, six 
miles northeast of Benjamin; No.
1 W. E. McNeil, l t t  miles south 
of Munday: No. 1 H. M. Michels, 
4V4 miles north of Munday, and 
No. 1 C. F. Moorman, 2% miles 
northwest of Goree.

Other new exploratory ventures 
in the county are: Bill Lisle and 
G. H. Elliott of Olney No. 1 Perry 
Cartwright, at the east edge of 
Goree, to 3000 feet; W. H. Ham 
mon No. 1 R. L. Ratliff, 3tt 
miles south of Goree, to 2200 feet.

Completions reported are: Tom 
B. Medders No. A-2 John W. 
Goode, three miles southeast of 
Goree, bottomed at 1875 feet, 
which pumped 86.23 barrels of 
35 gravity oil, plus 10.7 per cent, 
per day; W. B. Omohundro No 1 
S. E. Vandever, at the Goree 
townslte, finaled for daily pump- 1 
ing potential of 46.84 barrels of 
30 gravity grade from perfora 
tiona at 1762-72 feet. Hole was j 
bottomed at 1875.

W. H. Hammon also reported a 
failure in the No. 1 V. F. Burni- 
son, four miles southwest of Mun
day, abandoned at 2207 feet
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“E” Bond Sales 
Below Quotas

TO VISIT HERE—Mrs. William 
Bray and her children, shown 
above will pay a visit to Munday 
on Thursday, Nov. 1, and Mrs. 
Bray will speak at the local 
Methodist Church at 7 p. m on 
that date.

Mrs. Bray, wife of Rev. Bray. One of the 
Methodist missionary to Japan, is adopted by the Bray family, and
tnaklng a tour of the Stamford 
District, which is the sponsoring 
group for these missionaries She 
will be a guest in the parsonage 
home while here.

__  W. E. Braly, County Savings

ij|  Bonds Chairman, reported today
a  that Series "E ” Savings Bonds 
™ j sales in Texas for September had 

increased 9 percent above sales 
of September 1955. But sales in 
Texas must tie increased if we 
are to make our quota Mr Braly 
continued.

The Series "E" sales for Sep 
tember were $12.853,819; Series 
"H" sales were $1,811,000. These 
figures compare with Series *‘E ' 
sales of $J 1.716,088 ad Series ‘'H” 
sales of $2 378.000 for September 
1955.

Sales in Knox County for Sep
tember were $9,693 Sales in the 
county for the nine months were 
$216,271 This represents 67.6 per
cent of the quota for Knox 
County.

Mr Braly stressed the impor- j 
tarioe of the Savings Bonds Pro 
gram to the individual, the com 
munity and the nation. He stated 
that 2 million Texans have $2 
billion dollars invested in Savings 

1 Bonds. That much stored up buy- 
children lias been | lnK power is reassuring for the 

future of our economy, he con
cluded.

Moguls Face 
Crucial Test 
Friday Night

they are back in the U. S. in 
order to obtain naturalization for 
the adopted child. Rev. Bray re
mained in Japan to continue his 
missionary work.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Boyd Is 
Held At Vera

A. C. Wimpee, Associate Secretary To 
Speak At Baptist Youth Rally Saturday

Services For 
Eugene Michels 
Held Saturday

Despite the fact that the Mun
day Moguls were idle last Fri
day night, they have been rated 
among the top teams of this area 
this week. But the local boys will 
face what will probably be their 
crucial test next Friday night 
when they meet the Iowa Park 
Hawks on the Iowa Park field.

Munday holds sixth place in 
this week’s Times-Record News 
all area 2A 1A top ten, while Iowa 
Park is in seventh place.

Plagued with injuries to several 
of their "key men” the Moguls 
are working this week toward 
getting these men in shape for 
Friday night’s game. Glenn Am 

j erson received a broken thumb 
in practice last week. He will be 

; able to enter the game, but his 
passing game will be hampered.

Others on the injured list ia- 
clude Don Elliott and Lee Bruoe, 
but they may be in shape for the 
game. Injuries haven’t darkened 
them spirits of the Moguls, and 
they will enter the game to win.

Officials of the Iowa Park 
school have reserved 200 scats 
for Munday fans, and tickets have 
been delivered to Gafford's Barber 
Shop for local fans.

Since the game is rated as pos 
sibly the deciding one for district 
championship, many Munday peo
ple are making plans to attend

18 Club Boys To 
Feed Out Lambs

Open House Slated 
In Ben Hunt Home

Friends of the couple are cord
ially invited to attend an open 
house at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben B. Hunt of Goree on 
Sunday. October 28, from 2 to 
6 p. m

The occasion will bo observance 
of the golden wedding anntver 
sary of this pioneer Goree people.

JOE SPANNS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Oh Boy IPs a boy, an 8 pound 
4 ounce boy, and he is making 
his home with Mr and Mrs Joe 

iKpann and Carla Jo. He arrived 
ai the Knox County Hospital Frl 
day October 1, at 4:45 p m and 
has been named John Mark. 
Carla Jo. who is not yet two 

*>ears old, goes around saying 
‘‘Little B ru d d e rM o th e r  and 
baby are doing fine and the fever
ish father is going to survive 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Edd Mooring of Clarendon and 
Mr and Mm J  C. Spann of 
Munday.

Eighteen 4-11 Club boys will 
feed lambs as a project demon 
stration this year. Forty two 
lambs from the San Angeio area 
are scheduled for delivery in Ben
jamin Thursday, October 25, at 
2:00 p. nr. at which time they 
will lx* delivered over to the 4 H 
Club members who ordered them.

Mr. Bruce Campbell, of the 
Citizens State Rank of Knox City, 
furnished the financial assistance 
that enabled the lambs to be j 
shipped to Benjamin and purchas
ed locally by the 4-11 members 

These lambs will be fed a well 
balanced, commercial ration that 
will be gradually built up Into 
a fattening ration over a 120 day 
feeding period. Afterwards, they 
will be displayed In the County 
Livestock Show, classified accord 
Ing to market grade, and shipped 
to Fort Worth for slaughter 

This program, while requiring j 
only a small Initial inx’estmont, 
offers a boy a chance to learn,, 
first hand, the Job of feeding and i 
management of livestock from a I 
practical standpoint.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m. 

Oct. 23. 1956 as compiled by If. 
P. HUI, U S Weather Observer.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Melissa Ann Boyd, 78, who died 
Thursday night of a heart attack, 
were held at 2:30 pi m. Sunday 
from the First Baptist Church 
at Vera.

Rev. Bill Tanner, pastor, offi 
dated and was assisted by Rev. 
S. A. Wolfe, pastor of the Vera 
Methodist Church; Rev. A. A. 
Farley of Petrolia, and Rev John 
Evans of Arkansas.

Burial was in the Vera Ceme J 
tery under the direction of Har ' 
rison Funeral Home of Seymour.

Mrs. Boyd was born Nov. 17. j 
1876, in Navasota County and 
lived in and near Knox County 
the past 55 years. She and her 
husband celebrated their golden j 
anniversary six years ago. She 
was a charter member of the 
Vera Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband. j 
A. F. Boyd of Vera; three sons, i 
A. K. of Seymour. 11. G. of Sey 
mour, an<l Albert of Vera *  
daughter, Mrs. Maurine Parris of 
Vera, and five grandchildren

Hughes Is Named 
Prudential Agent

Entertaining, Inspiring, motivat
ing, and spiritual are all words 
to describe the different program 
that Is being offered to the youth 
of the area at the Baptist As 
sociational Youth Rally Mr. A. C. 
Wimpee, of Dallas, Texas, will be 
featured speaker at this meet 
ing, to be held in tin* Paint Creek 
High School Gymnasium at 7:30 
p. m. on Saturda*. October 27th.

Included In the features of the 
program will be mualr, movie 
films, slides and other object 
lessons from the many works and 
experiences of the speaker who 
lias addressed over 850.000 stu
dents and teachers from every 
county in Texas, every state of 
the union, and 17 foreign coun
tries.

From Instructor in Visual 
Education In the Army Medical 
Department, Mr. W’impee excelled* 
in Bond Salesmanship, athletics, 
and appeared in Madison Square 
Garden, Soldier’s Field, Times 
Square, and the Hollywood Bowl. 
Following his service In World 
War II. he became associated with 
Baylor University where he 
served as Ibiblic Relations Di
rector.

Receiving a personal offer from

The appointment of Earl 
Hughes as a special agent in the | 
Abilene Agency of the Prudential 
Insurance Company of America j 
has (icon announced by Loren E 
Griffin, manager.

Mr. Hughes is a native of Abi 
lene, w ho will serve an area in 
eluding Munday and Knox City.

Bureau Queen

(apt. Honeycutt 
Stationed At Altus

A. C. WIMPEE

Billy Gratiam to join his Evan
gelistic Association. Mr Wimpee 
declined in favor of the work with 
Texas Baptist. N»w he serves as 
associate secretary of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of Texas

Mark this day on your calen 
dar as one to remember not to i 
forget. All Young People are 
urged to come and bring a friend i 
for this Youth Rally

Postal Km ploy ees 
Meet At Weinert

Funeral services for Eugene 
Michels, 50, well known and pra 
gresolve area farmer who died 
while on ? hunting trip to Color 
ado on Wednesday. October 17, 
were held from St Joseph's 
Church in Rhineland at 9 a. m. 
Saturday,

Rev John Walbe. O. S. B. pas 
tor officiated and burial was in 
St Joseph's Cemetery under the

, direction of McCauley Funeral 
j Home

Mr Michels became ill at a 
hunting camp near Pagosa
Springs, Colo., while he and sev
eral compaions were on their an 
nual game hunt. He was taken 
into Pagosa Springs, then die«-. 
enroutc to a hospital In Durango, 
Colo A doctor said he apparently 
suffered a heart attack.

Mr. Michels was born October 
4, 1906 at Paige, Bastrop County, 
Texas, and had lived in

Mrs. Roy Lane’s 
Funeral Held At 
Goree Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Roy 
Lane were held from the First 
Baptist Chunrh in Goree at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, October 20, with the 
pastor. Rev. C. R. Mathis, and 
Rev Walter Hadley, pastor of 
the Goree Methodist Church, offi
ciating

Mrs Lane passed away sudden
ly at her home In Goree on 
Wednesday, October 17.

Mrs. Eunice Pearl Austin Lane 
was bom June 21, 1904, at Coop- 
per. Delta County, Texas. She 
was married in November, 1920, 
at Wlnthrop, Ark to Roy Lane,

Knox I who precedi* hei dsath is  I N I
ounty about 44 years coming j Mrs I wine had been a resident

ALTUS AIR FORCE BASE, 
OKI.A Captain Harold P. Honey- 
cult, son of Mrs. Cecil Honey 
cult of Munday. has recently been 
assigned as a Pilot to the 338th 
Bomb Squadron at Altus Air 
Force Base. It was announced 
by Colonel Audrtn R. Walker. 
Bomb Wing Commander.

Captain 
graduate

here when only a small child He 
was engaged In farming and was 
recognized as one of the area's 
most progressive farmers, hav
ing practiced irrigation and diver
sification in his operations during 
rw n t years His holdings in the 
area came as a result of hard 
work and good farming practices 

He was married to Miss Leona 
Albus on May 29, 1934 and is 
survived by his wife, four sons, 
Collls, who is a student in Texas 
Tech; lx»on. Richard and G. Alien 
Michels, all of Munday: three

and entered the service in July R. S, Sanders of Weinert, host 
of that year. Before being as ¡»ostmaster, led the group in a 
signed to Altus AFB. he was question and answer discussion of 
stationed at McConnell AFB at j 
Wichita. Kansas.

He currently reside with his 
wife, the former Miss Jerry Pat | 
terson of Munday, at 10!» t Elk 
St. in Altus. Oklahoma, tlx* home 
of Altus All lorce Base, a Flf 
teenth Air Force installation of 
the Sirategl« Air Command, the

of Knox County since 1932.
She is survived by three chil

dren, Raymond I wine of Brecken- 
ndge, Mrs Wilma Joyce Prater 
of Anson, and Buster Lane, who 
is serving in the Navy and sta
tioned in Puerto Rico; her mother, 
Mrs P. B. Spencer of Goree; 
brother in law, Charlie Lane, of 
the home; two brother*. Paul 
Spencer of La Porte and John 
Spencer of Lufkin, six grandchil
dren, other relatives and a host 
of friends

Legion Meeting 
Held On Tuesday

Lowry Post No 44, American 
Ix*gion, met Tuesday evening at 
the hall. The members enjoyed 
a chili supper before the business 
meeting presided over by the 
commander of the post.

Plans were made to attend the
recent changes in pistal lawn and I a wl<Jf arpa..a" I ’ndw1h° fu^ ral i district m<*ettng in Knox City on 
regulation*. Refreshments were ! " r calJ,‘' at ,0 pay 1lh€‘r j November 3 4. and delegates were
served following the meeting to n’!iPr<',s tf> ,hls life long resident, j M f0u,)WS r  F. Horan.
IMistal employees representing „  . -- • _ _
Haskell Stamford. Old Glory,! ^  ||M0 |so| M jp o

Postal Employees Association met 
on Monday night, October 15, In 
the Weinert community center 
for their regular monthly meet
ing.

Sam Hampton, rural carrier of 
1 Goree, calks] the meeting to order 

Honeycutt is a 1943 »* ac ting president in the absence 
.f Paris High School of the president.

Members of the Brazos Valley <‘*ughter*, Joyce Mane of Dallas.
1 who is an airlines stewardess; 

Kathleen and Carolyn, both of 
Munday; and a brother, Johnny 
Michels of Munday. who also was 
on the hunting trip.

Serving as pallbearers at th e j 
funeral were C. J. Albus, Vincent, 
Albus. A. M Moore. Jr., Robert 1 
Vadney, Ernest Descoteaux, Ad 
rain Albus, William Hertel and 
Daniel Albus.

Friends and relatives from over j

IOW « HIGH
1956 1955 19561955

Oct. 17 __ 55 44 79 72
Oct 18 60 44 71 81
Oct 19 . . .  5« 55 75 91
Oct. 20 __ 56 55 75 87
Oct 21 . . .  44 51 74 82
Oct. 22 . . .  45 51 78 83
Oct. 23 __ 52 56 83 83
Precipitation to data.

1956 mm m-mmm -mm- -■ - r - — 845 In.
Precipitation to date.

1955 22 26 In.
Precipitation this week _  46 la

Pretty Mlsa Virginia Hudspeth 
of Montague County will repr#-i 
sent 17 counties of this area at 
the Texas Farm Bureau queen 
contest in Houston November 12. j 
She will compete against 12 other ; 
lovely Farm Bureau district i 
queens.

Miss Hudspeth was chosen Dis 
trict 3 queen In a contest held 
August 31 in Vernon. The 17 year 
old beauty is from Forestburg. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Hudspeth, and la a senior in For
est burg high school

nation's glottal striking force 
w hloh Is celebrating Its Tenth 
Anniversary in 1956

Trick Or Treat 
For CROP Planned

The Methodist young people 
w ill he out ‘‘trick or treating ' for 
C. R O P Ohristlan Rural 
Oxersea* Program next Sunday. 
This program Is sponsored by the 
central department of Church 
World Sendee. National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the 
U. S. A

This year, 75,000 voluntera will 
donate their time to canvas for 
food. CROP appeals to you to 
give be one In a million

The M. Y. F. youth will be 
ringing bells from 5:30 to 6:30 
p. m Sunday.

Rule. Goree. Munday and Wetnerl

Junior Hi Braves 
To Play Seymour

The Muixlay Junior high school! 
Braves will play the Seymour 
juniors on Scruggs Field on, 
Thursday night. November 1, it: 
was announced this week 

This Is a return engagement, j 
th»* Brave* having played at Sey 
mour earlier and lost by 2-0, when 
Seymour scored a safety on them, j 

Another game of Interest will j 
be the Brave* vs. Mundsy high 
school freshmen on Tuesday 
night, November 6. This will be

Lucy May Kelly 
Held At Goree

Mrs Lunch May (Smith! Kelly 
passed away on Monday, October 
15, at the Olney hospital. She was 
born October 20. 1881, and was 
nearing her 75th birthday. Her 
husband preceded her In death 
In 1943

Survivors include two sons and 
five daughters, who are: Luther 
Kelly, Odessa, Henry Kelly, Go 
ree; Mrs. Joe Masters. Hagerman,
N. M ; Mrs. Edwin Roberts, Man 

a benefit game, and proceeds w ill! cos. Colo.; Mrs. Earl Fenter, Man 
go toward purchases of football ¡cos, Colo; Mrs. Huston Hare,
jackets fur the Junior team.

Mr. and Mrs John Phillips and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Duke and Jo Ann in Loving 
ton, N. M , last Saturday and 
Sunday

Throckmorton, and Mrs Charles 
Porter. Cortez, Colo . and a num 
her of grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Kelly had been a resident 
of Goree for the past twelve 
years

; R. M. Almanrodc and Ed Win- 
ninghani The alternates are ljee 

, Bivins. Varney Moore and Moul*
| ton Wiggins.

The members urge all ex-serv- 
| ice men and their families to 

in the meeting which will begin 
it 7 p. m A talent show will be 

1 given directed by Mr. J  M. Brad- 
berry of Knox City, then at 8 
p. m. a contest will be held to 
name the district sweetheart. 
Munday will have a candidate, 

j the judging to be held this week 
tx*tween two candidates.

Sunday speakers will feature 
Congressman Frank Heard, State 
Senator George Moffett and Craig 
l^ane. A memorial sendee will be 
held Sunday morning

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
TO SERVE DINNER

The Goree Cemetery Aseoda- 
tion will serve dinner at the 
Memorial building in Goree Fri
day, October 28. Serving will 
begin at 11:30 a. m. Everyone la 
invited to come out and enjoy 
this good

*>
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POLIO—A NKE1>LIES'» K ish
A mei leans love to take a chance. That s why 

we have peanut vendors and multibillion dollar 
industrial giants and a way of life that makes 
us the most fortunate people in the world.

But Americans neither love nor despect the fel 
low who takes the ‘‘you-can't win" kind of chance 
He id the reason for most of our automobile ac
cidents, our sucker lists, for much of our avoid 
able loss of life, health and fortune

Until only last year the crippling disease called 
polio was pretty much like lightning in the sense 
that we never knew’ where it would strike and 
if It happened to hit one of our own, there was 
little we could do but call the doctor, pray, and 
turn to the March of Dimes to help us face up 
to the cruel blow.

That Isn't so today. With the backing of that 
same March of Dimes, science has taken better 
than 80 per cent of the chance out of polio We 
have the Salk vaccine. By that high percentage, 
we can protect ourselves and our Children. And 
those of us who dont take advantage of this tre
mendous discovery are now taking the 'you can't- 
win* kind of chance.

Yes, your young child or your teenager or— 
tf you are a young adult—you yourself, may go 
through life and get by without the Salk vaccine. 
But when we didn't ha\e that vaccine, a certain 
number of thousands of human beings in Ameri 
«a were crippled each y ear by polio. To those who 
don't get the vaccine Injections, it can still happen.

Why risk being one of them ’ W hy subject your 
children to that risk? Why not take the three 
seconds required for each of the three shots that 

do so much to remove this unnecessary risk 
your life ami your family See your doctor 

about It today'

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK LS COMING
week of October 15 through 21 Is an uu 

it one It will be the 16th annual National 
t Week under the sponsorship of the Lay 
i  National Committee, an all faiths group. 
m theme for the 1956 observance te: “THE 
LL-TIM ELESS AND ETERNAL Truth. 
I Faith. Wisdom and Charity are the five 
I virtues. These, too, are timeless and eternal 
d these are found in our Bibles. So let Na 

Bible Week be your week the week to 
tbe Importance ot this great book, the 

re house of spiritual strength and faith.

NOT A BAD WORD
"Spread”, it seems, has become a bad word in 

tne minds of some people. The word describes the 
price difference between what producers are paid 
lor raw materials and what consumers must pay 
at retail for finished, ready to use products. 

Spread” would not seem a bad word if there 
were a better understanding of what its signifi 
canoe Is.

A spokesman for a grocery manufacturers as 
sociation has said: "Without spread not only manu 
lacturers and distributors but farmers as well— 
would be out of business. Our bread would be 
wheat on a Kansas farm; our cheese and butter 
would be milk In a pail in Wisconsin; and our 
breakfast juice would bo on the trees in a Florida 
or California orange grove. Without spread there 
would be no food business as we know It. The 
food business would consist of local farmers sell 
ing direct to local consumers."

This is true of all business—clothing, appliances, 
household wares, drugs, and everything else. 
Someone has to take the raw materials, transform 
them into articles people need and want, and offer 
them for sale. That's where spread comes in.

There Is complaint because in many cases the 
spread is larger than it used to be. This over
looks the fact that people want, demand and get 
infinitely greater convenience in the form of pro 
cessed foods and In other ways and to "build in" 
that convenience takes much labor and cost a lot 
of money. The fact that all production and retail 
businesses are intensely competitive guarantees 
that the spread wil] be as low as possible.

( ENTER OF TOWER
Politically speaking, how important are the 

smaller communities of the nation—those with 
less than 25,000 population?

Town Journal, working from the best available 
data, has provided the answer.

Small town and farm residents bold a clear vot
ing majority In 42 of the 48 states. They control 
84 of tbe 96 U. S. Senate seats—and dominate 
375 of the «33 Cogresatonal districts. And- o f very 
great pulidUcal importance under the rules that 
govern oar Congreve—they elect 18 of the 19 
.Senate committee chairmen and 15 of the 20 Hooaa 
committe chairmen.

The gram root« la the center of power In this
republic. ■ % ft £1

D. C. Eiland 
AL D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

MciauJey
Funeral Hume

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

! CHAS. M00RH0USE
Tattle - I.and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE S ill

R. L» Newsom 
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

*P<yi ScÁaoí atti (̂ oUcQC
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

—Use Our— 
Lay-Away Plan
Select your Christmas toys 

and gifts now make a small
down payment and pay them 
out by Christmas. Shop early 
for choice merchandise.

White Auto Store
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Warren

1

3  m o ch in es  in  1 
a A Desk F a s te n e r  
e A  H a n d  S ta p le r  

A Tucker

E v e r y  S t u d e n t  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e

tO -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;
— FASTEN B O O K  C O V E R IN G S ;
. B I N D  T H E M IS  IN T O  COVERS;
- T A C K  UR PICTURES A N D  B A NN ERS; 
-S E A L  L U N C H  BAGS)
-  FOR HU N D R ED S OF EVERT-D AY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in tbe hand. Compact to carry in bag 
*. or pocket. Built by Boetitch for years of use. A really good 

stapler, fuc only .  ^  ^

THE MUNDAY TIMES

W. M. Taylor. M. I).
Phjr«i**lnn and Surgeon 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORFE, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res !»

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

How Are Men Saved?
The New Testament teaches 

one way to salvation. This Is 
as plain as the Lord could make 
it. To say that people cannot 
understand the Bible alike is a 
misrepresentation. It is true 
that they do not understand It 
alike, but the cause of the dis 
agreement rest with the people. 
Some understand it while others 
misunderstand It. Those who 
read the scriptures without any 
human meduim of interpellation 
usually come to the right con
clusion. Those who read the 
Bible in the light of human 
creeds alwa\ s come to the 
wrong conclusion.

The doctrines that keep people 
divided are found in human 
creeds The doctrine that unites 
i»eople Is found in the Bible. 
Here are a few things that 
creeds teach which the Bible 
does not teach. All orthodox 
churches art* tight; no church 
has any part in mans salvation; 
men can belong to the church 
of their choice; conversion is a 
miracle; there is nothing In the 
name we wear; baptism is not 
essential to salvation; all are 
saved by faith only. These and 
many other errors are taught 
in human creeds. The Bible 
teaches none of them.

The big mistakes of many re
ligious teachers is In telling peo
ple that they can be saved by 
one thing only faith only, works 
only, grace only. The Bihle

teaches that we are saved by 
faith; that we are saved by 
grare, that we are sav«»d by 
works, that we are saved by the 
gospel, that we are saved by the 
blood of Christ, that we are 
saved by baptism. The Bible does 
not teach that we are saved by 
any one of them alone.

A farmer raises one hundred 
bushels of corn per acre, how 
did he do it? One says he did 
it because he had good land. An
other says he did it because he 
had good tools. Another says he 
did it because lie cultivated it 
thoroughly. If each of these men 
should say say it was done by 
one thing only, there would be 
as much disagreement about 
farming as there Is about roll 
gion. All of these men may be 
right, but all of them are wrong 
if they teach that the big crop 
was raised by one thing only.

How about the water? Is that 
essential to a good crop? All 
of these men left the Lord out, 
and predicated the big crop on 
the works of a man. If there 
had been no rain, there would 
have been no corn. Yes, water 
is essential to a crop. The water 
is not applied because the crop 
is already made, but to make 
the crop.

So men arc saved by faith, 
but not faith only. They are 
saved by works, but not works 
only. They are saved by grace, 
but not grace only. tRpy are 
saved by baptism, but not by 
baptism only.

Ml NDAY CHURCH OF (1 IIIU ) 

BOX 211 — PHONE 6101 

PAYNE IIATTOX. Evangeli»!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 

and family of Portales. N. M , 
spent the week end wtth Mr. Har
rell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Harrell, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown at 
tended Appreciation Day in Wich
ita Falls last Sunday.

College in Abilene was a week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Morgan.

Mrs Weldon Warren ol Plain 
l view and Mrs. Lee Bomar of 
•SUverton visited their sister. Mrs 

I VVelton Leflar, and family and 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Morton. In Goree over the 
week end.

Miss Pat Putnam of McMurry 
College In Abilene visited ber par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam, 
over th* week end.

Barton Carl and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
ing market for K ernie ta and Carl 
In Dallas the first of this week

Joe ChouaaU attended market 
in Dallas the first of this week

Mias Carls Morgan of MrMuiry Mrs. Della McGuire of Vera

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

oread 1 new ranee Prut levtktn and Prompt Lore AdJasUnrat»"

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Reeves Motor, Monday, Texas, Phone 4051

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SCPPUEH

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

You Are This Bank’s 
Greatest Asset. . . .

Our valued customers head the list of 
our resources. We appreciate the loyalty 
of patrons of this bank, and we make 
every effort to preserve and deserve that 
loyalty.

We offer many services of which you 
may not be fully aware, and some of 
which might prove particularly helpful 
to you or your business. Visit with us to 
let us know’ if we can serve you better.

The First National Bank
In Munday

F id m l Drpodl 1«

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

lx * l  Ttinm, Fri., O rt 26 
WENDELL COKEY 
MICKEY ROONEY

“The Hold And 
The Brave”

S at, Only, O ct 27 
VAN JOHNSON 

In
“23 Paces To 

Baker Street”
Sun., Mon., Oct. 28-29 
Front The Pmvk Of 

Frontier History' 
SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT YOUNG 

WALTER BRENNAN 
In

“Northwest
Passage”

Tue., Wed., Oct 5*81 
JAMES STEWART 

DORIS DAY

“The Man Who 
Knew Too Much”

B IG
Thu., Fri., Nov. 12 

SUPER THRILL 
f DOUBLJI

FEATURE!
“Earth vs Flying 

Saucers”
—And—

‘The Werewolf*’

was a guest of Mrs. Lucille Couch 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodghill 
and Mrs Lucille Stodghill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leemaster in 
Wichita Falls last Friday night

Jack Peddy and his fiance, Miss 
Alice Thornton, of Lubbock were 
guests of his brother, Orville 
Peddy, and family during the 
week end.

Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
market In Dallas on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Della Parnell visited rela
tives in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley were 
business visitors in Stamford last 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Moller of 
Haskell were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Moore and 
family of Abilene visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Warren over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Warren, Linda Ann and Johnny, 
of Platnview

C. C. Draj»er and Leslie Diaper 
of Dallas visited with Mr. and 
Kirby Fitzgerald and with rela 
lives in (Jorec over the week end.

Mrs. Kenneth Stubblefield re

666
n o m s  a u  c o l d s

sy m p t o m s  AT ONE TIME... 
IM LESS TIME I ITS THE

C -OVLN COLDS MEDICINE

H E M E  MB  E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture.

R O X Y
D oor* <>|M*n 7 p. in. 

Show S ta r ts  7: 1.5

Fri., Sat., Ik L 26 27 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

In
“Nightmare”

CARTOON — MUSICAL

Sun., Mini., Oct 28-29 
GUN-SHY’ SHERIFF! 

JOCK MAHONEY 
LYLE BKTTGER 
MARTHA HVER 

In •
“Showdown 
At Abilene”

(  HIP *  DALE -  DROOPY 
TWO CARTOON»

Tue»., Wed., Thu., 
Oct. SOS1- Nov. 1

REBELS
WIITH

CAUSE? ?
Here’s The Whole 

Story Of The
Rock n* Roll

GENERATION!
SAL MINEO 

J  AMES WHITMORE

“ Crime In 
The Streets”

CARTOON A COMEDY

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 
And she gets in the 

FREE with one paid 
ticket!

Wed. Night. 11 p. nv Oct. SI
Halloween

MIDNIGHT SHOW! 
Don't Be Scaroed Alone— 

Be Scared With Ua!
LON CHANEY 

In
“The Mummy’s 

Ghost**

turned to her home la Long 
Beach, Calif, after two weeks vMftt 
with her parents. Mr. and Ml*. 
Earl Brewer, and other rehKrsa 
and friends.

COMPUTE PtANT

fOOD MAKES 

ÜAKDENIING 

SUCCESS EAST I dU i )  IA5T mm

• : Ä  * .

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the aoilv The 
easy way to  be sure your 
lawn and flower* are proper-v  
ly fed is to feed everything’ 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to u n >  
I t ’i  economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 aq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

a rso sw er  
o r twitr

SPREADER AVAILABLE

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

BARGAINS GALORE 
inSEATCOVERS

Clear plastic for *«56 model cars. New plas
tic patterns, shock proof, made to order.,

Priced from $2.5 and up.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
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Our Moguls Will Clip The Wings 
Off Of The Hawks!

They have what it takes to win their 
district frames.

Our efficent service will give your car 
what it takes for an enjoyable trip when 
you follow the Moguls.

APCO SERVICE STATION
Jimmy Hell, operator

We Feed and Back the Moguls!
Hamburgers and Short Orders

The Snack Shack

We’re Backing The Moguls!
Quality Lumber — Building Materials

Munday Lumber Co.

Bud’s Beauty Bar
Where hair styling is an art. 

Phone 6911

Let’s Beat Iowa Park!

Always Behind The Moguls!
Let Us Do Your Barber Work

Gafford’s Barber Shop

— Appleknocker Says: —

“Fight em, And Cry!”
J . C. Harpham Ins. Agency

We’re Behind The Moguls 

Charles Baker Insurance

In MUNDAY It'd —

Eiland’s Drug Store
Through the years, we’ve boosted the

<
Moguls, and served our patrons with 

prompt and efficient prescription service.

Bring Us Your Prescriptions

8 p.m.
Friday

At
Iowa
Park

Come On Out!
— See Our —  

MU N D A Y  MOGUL S  
— In This Important — 

Conference Game

We’re Backing Our Moguls 
Away From Home, Too!

Munday Moguls
Vs.

Iowa Park Hawks
Rootin’ for the Moguls!

Since 1911___
ATKEISONS

FOOD
Where Most Folks Trade

Good Luck, Moguls!
We’re backing our home team to 

play a good game and show good 
sportnianship.

The First National Bank
Member I. D. I. ( ’. — Munday, Texas

The Mundav Timesw

“Your Hometow n Newspaper”

Wants The Moguls To Win 
Every Game!

We re Backing The Moguls
0

As We Alwavs Have
See our Weatherlyrd Shoes for 

children and Velvet-Step shoes for 
ladies.

The F AI R Store

Let’s All Back The Moguls!
Come in and see our nice selec

tions of gift items.

Also a good line of hardware, 
sporting goods and implements.

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

It’s The Moguls!
. . .  Tor Tops In Finit ball 

( omplimcnts of

West Texas Utilities Co.
“Tops in Fleet rie Service’’

“The Store With The Goods”

Is Backing The Moguls 
Every Minute Of Everv Gamev w

This Season!

We’re Backing The Moguls!
—Compliments of—

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Phone 4671 — Munday

Let’s Get Behind The Moguls!
— Compliments of—

Dr. Delmon E. Alexander

AH The Way, Moguls!
We’re Supporting You.

King’s Cleaners
Quality Cleaning and Pressing

Moguls, Slay Those Hawks!
We appreciate your business.

Wardlaw Magnolia Station

Moguls, Let’s Go on And 
Win The District!

Owens Auto Supply

We’re Backing The Moguls! 

Ilaynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop

All Out For The Moguls!

Win Everv Game!w

Sec us for expert re|>air work on all 

makes of cars, trucks and tractors.

Cyperts’ Service & Repair
Phone 2316 — Munday

/
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Junior GA Ciirk 
Make Visit To 
Colored Children

The Mildred Lovegren Junior! 
C. A.'S uf the Firet Baptist 
Church vtailed the Uttie nine and 
ten year old colored girls In their 
school.

Pamela Gillespie president, 
called the house to order. Sue 
Armstrong. secertary treasurer, 
reed the minutes of the last meet 
inw. Jan Browning, song leader 
led the group In several songs.

The girls to go other than the 
president, secertary and song 
leader were Linda Brown, Kosanr. 
Nelson, Debby Browning. Jerri 
lynn Kane. Nancy Thompson. Sue 
Cypert, Rita Blacklock, Sandra 
MassIngUl, Annette Henderson 
Judy Lemley and counselors Mrs. t 
T. V. Yost and Mrs. Andy Hut 
ehenson. There were nine 
colored girls and their teacher 
The girls enjoyed their visit very 
much.

Guild Members 
Meet At Church 
Monday Ni^ht

Members of the Wesleyan Sen 
Ice Guild met Monday night 
CXtober 22, at the Methodist 
Church with 17 members present

A continuation of the study 
Southeast Asia, was held, with 
the program being opened with 
prayer. Taking parts on the pro 
gram were Miss Merle Dingus. 
Mrs. C. P. Baker and Mrs Amer 
son.

The meeting was closed with 
the guild benediction Miss Merle 
Dingus served as hostess

NOTICE TO Ml NDAY 
STUDY ( 1 1 1  NEMBKKs

The Munday Study Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. Friday instead 
of four o'clock This will give all 
members plenty of time to be 
ready to go to the football game .

Mi&s Sokora And 
Thomas Blake To 
Marry November 22

Mrs. Joseph W. Sokora of 
Munday announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Joan, to Mr. 
Thomas Blake, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Blake of Wichita j 
Falls.

The wedding is calendered for j 
November 22ml in the Sacred 
Heart Church In With 'a Falls | 
Msgr. Anthony E. Daly will offl 
eiate.

Vern K. Reddell,
Miss Starling To 
Marrv November 17

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Starling of 
5620 Fremont, Dallas, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of thei daughter, Nel 
dra June, to Vern Royce Reddell, 
son of Mr and Mi's. James Fred 
Reddell. Sr of Munday.

The wedding will be solomruzed ■ 
November 17th in the East Dallas ♦ 
Baptist Church In D lias

THK VERA HIGH 
S C H O O L  N E W S

Vera High School 'ted their' 
King and Queen Cai iates for 
their Annual Harve. Festival. 
They are as following: «hm an 
and Sophomore candn iates are 
Carol McGaughey and Lyndal 
Struck, Junior and Seniors can 
didates are Janelie Jackson and 
Stanley Ray.

The Grade School also elected 
their King and Queen Candidates 
for the Harvest Festival. They
are as following: 1st and 2nd 
Evelyn Robertson. Bert Bratcher, 
and 3rd and 4th Janie Escobar. 
Gerald Wiles, and 5th and 6th— 
Rkndall (lore Vicki Fuller, and 
7th and 8th Hetty Kinnibrugh, 
Douglas Gore

The Vera FHA Chapter met 
Thursday, Oct 18. and made their

ELECTRIC MOTOR

R e w in d in g
Motors Repaired and Rebuilt

We are equipped to handle all your jet 
and irrigation pump motors with fa^t and 
dependable service.

All Work Guaranteed!

Huntsman Electric
201 N. O ntral — Knox Gty, Texas 

Rhone 3521

liana far attending the District 
FI LA meeting at Quanah, Texas 
November 10.

Thoae who attended the State 
Fair Friday. Oct. 12. and spent 
the day were as follows:

Barbara Kuchan, Barbara 
Weiss, lVggy Jackson, Billy 
Hardin, Grady Hardin, Floyd 
Brown Wayland Hardin. Elmer 
Rutledge. Diane Christian, Donnie 
Hardin, Nelda Dowd. Gloria Ad 
kUson, Jim Coulston. Lynda! 
Struck, Larry Gore. Janelie. Jack 
son, Jan Richards. Patsy Paddy, 
L a rry  Hardin, Barbara Townsend. 
Benny Oouslton, Bobby Train ham. 
Riddle Parham, Elizabeth Brown, 
and Oga D. Murphree 

Sponsoring the trip were: Supt 
and Mrs M Kirby, Rev. and Mrs 
S A Wolf, Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Albright, and Mr. Eugene Parker 

The Halloween Carnival will he 
held Monday night. (X't 29, at the 
Vera School. There will be many 
different games and booths for 
your entertainment. Come one! 
Come all! Come and be our guest’ 

The Carnival will start at 7:00 
and the Harvest Queen will be 
crowned at 9:00.

Elizabeth Brown, Reportci

WICHITA BRAZOS 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Many parts of the District have 
recently received sufficient mots I 
ture that will enable landowners 
and operators to plant that winter 
cover crop.

Winter cover crop furnish a 
protective cover on the land dui 
ing the critical blowing period 
They also add organic matter to | 
the soil which help« to increase 
the water holding capacity of the 
soil, plant food and air. Where 
winter legumes are grown nitro 
gen is added to the soil which 
is essential to the growth of all 
I I fg  {  ft

Winter cover crops adapted to 
most soiLs in the District Incude 
Austrian winter peas, vetch, or a 
mixture of these two legumes 
with small grain. When Austrian 
winter peas are drilled, 20 to 30 
pounds should be seeded per acre 
If planted in rows 8 to 10 pounds 
should be seeded per acre Vetch 
should tie seeded at tlie rate of 
about 15 to 20 pounds per acre 
when drilled alone If planted 
with small grain 10 to 15 pounds 
per acre should be seeded and 
when planted In rows 5 to 7 
pounds should he s**eded 

The Wichita Brazos Soli Con 
nervation District has seeding 
equipment that care be used In 
the planting of these cover crops. 
The type of equipment now avail 
able for planting these cover 
crops are regular grain drills’ 
with fertilizer attachments. Inter- | 
row seeders <to plant cover crops 
In the middles of row crops I and 
special conservation plows that 
enables the cover crops to be 
planted on the sides of beds 

All legunve seed should be 
inoculated with the proper in 
urulant in order to obtain the 
best results

Mac Hill of Lubbock visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, L. J  Hill, 
over the week end

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to everyone for all the 
nice things that were done for 
us in our grief and time of need.

The Kelly Family. ltc

art m*
ovesrocK

*v TÏÏV got

_

Somrthiim new in th e  p a ja m a  
g a n tr  ia ih ia  a le rp  o u tfit  rfeaigned 
b* H arr» B e rg e r . < o i l  on  k n it  and  
f la n n e l a re  co m b in ed  in  th e  lon g - 
t i m e d  lo p . T h e  b o rd er p rin t f la n 
nel ak irt m  a ttach ed  to  k n itte d  
pan tiea . M a tch in g  d e e p  s to c k in g * 
and  p ta ie  h a t co m p le te  th e  o u tfit .

Blacklocks

AC IIIEYK.MENT DAY 
HELD AT BENJAMIN

Achievement Day was held 
Tuesday In the Assembly room 
in Benjamin by the Home Demon 
stration Club members of the 
county. Displays carrying out 
the phases of work for the year 
were shown and an Interesting 
program was given b> the clubs. 
Refreshments were served to 
around 60 members and visitors. 
Mrs. Ik nson. Home Kc teacher 
of the Vera School, brought her 
entire class to the meeting. Mrs 
Higgins and Mrs Benge were 
present from Baylor county.

ATTENDS WORKSHOP
Mrs. Lee Haymes high school 

English teacher, attended the 
workshop for English teachers 
held In Sweetwater last Saturday. 
This meeting was the ninth an 
nual meeting of English teachers 
of district 7.

« . l l t l . S  A t  X I I J A R Y  
M E E T S  O C T O B E R  t t

The Jewel Smith G. A. s met 
October 22 at 4:00 p. m. at the 
First Baptist Church with eleven 
members present. A decision was 
made on what the G. A.’s would 
do this year for the Community 
Missions.

Mrs. Johnny Spann and (laugh 
ter of Abilene came In Tuesday 
for a few days visit with Mr
and Mrs. Joe Spann and children 
and to help take care of the new
Spann boy

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs L. C Sweatt were Mr. and 
Mi>. Houston Sweatt and family 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Sweatt and children of 
Wichita Falls.

Sale Average $77.64 
On 3,850 Hereford»

A total of 3,850 cattle and calves 
sold In the special Hereford Stock
er and feeder show and sale at 
Fort Worth October 19. The event 
was the final such affair of the 

| year at the stockyards, and had 
attracted an entry of about 4,200.

The average per head, straight 
across, was $77.64. Gross money 
paid to cattlemen was $298,919.33.

Entry was lowered by the re
cent rains In much of the territory 
but this factor also served to 
strengthen the outlets, and a big 
portion of the supply went back 
to ranges and feeder lots In the 
Southwest. The largest single con
signment was 1,403 calves and 
yearlings from the A. C. Ward 
Cattle Company, Seminole, Texas. 
This string sold with steer calves 
at $21, heifer calves at $18, steer 
yearlings at $18 and heifer year- 
ilngs at $14, straight without any 

j sort whatever. They went into 
! Southern Oklahoma to pasture.

Most of the good and choice 
steer calves ranged from $16.50 
to $21. with extreme top $24 jiald 
for the grand champion pen of 
ten head shown by J. A. Matthews 
Ranch Company of Albany. Grand 
champion pen of heifers sold for 
$18.50 and came from II. I’arrlsh 
of Hamilton County.

Cows 0 |m-o 25 to 50 Cents 
Higher At Fort Worth

Supplies of cattle and calves 
were reduced at Fort Worth Mon
day following rains the previous 
week in much of the territory 
The trade was very active on 
cows and prices werg 25 to 50 
cents higher. Other classes of 

I cattle and calves reflected mixed 
1 prices and little change from the 

previous week's closing prices.
Comparative prices Included: 

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings $16.50 24.00: fed heifers 
$23.50 down: common and 
medium steers and yearlings $10.- 
0016 00 Fat cows $9 0012.00; 
canners and cutters $5.50-9.00; 
bulls $8 00-11.50. odd head $12 00 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
mostly $14.5017 50; fancy heavies 
to $18.50 and above Common and 
medium butcher calves $10 00 
14 00; culls $8 0010 00: Stocker 
calves of medium to good grades 
$13 0018.50, choice scarce; steer 
yearlings $17 50 down; stocker 
heifers $2 003 00 under similar 
steers.

Hogs Open With Top Of 
$16.50 To $16.75.

Choice butcher hogs scored 
strong to 25 cents higher prices 
at Fort Worth Monday as they 
topped at $16.50 to $16.75. The 

■ less desirable eights and grades 
score*I $13 00 to $16.00. Sows were 
unchanged at $13 to $15

Stocker and feeder lambs re 
fleeted stronger demand resulting 
from the recent rains and some 
sales to go Into North and East 
Texas were at prices strong to 
50 cents above last week’s close 
Northern orders wen* still limited 
to mostly fleshy to fat feeders 
with quality and some weight, but 
these also got away better.

Slaughter tyj>es of lambs and 
older sheep were generally steady. 
Good and choice fat lambs sold 
from $18 to $20, and cull to 
medium sorts sold from $10 to 
$17. Stocker ami feeder lambs 
sold from $10 to $16.50, with re
placement lambs selling above 
$15.50 usually carryig good 
shearing |K*lts and some good 
flesh.

Slaughter ewes were quoted 
from $350 to $5.50, most sales 
$-1 to $5. Old wethers drew $8 to 
$12. Yearlings muttons sold from 
$10 to $15.

Meat Worker»’ Merger 
Stall», Could Be Threat.

With USDA already buying 
turkeys, potatoes, eggs and beef 
In efforts to bolster farm prices 
as the flood tide of food reaches 
a peak this Fall, there Is spec 
uoltion that a swine support pro
gram Is also Imminent. This 
could take the form of either pork 
or lard purchases, but a new 
threat to the vitally needed labor 
peace to process farm products 
loomed this week.

It was announced at Chicago 
that the AFL Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and the CIO United Pack-

| Ing House Workers union* had 
failed to agree on ways and means
of welding their organizations and 
had called off meetings staled 
later this month.

One source of Jurisdictional dif
ference Is the pre-packaged meats 
that have become so jtopular in 
the stores today. The Amal 
gamated workers, some 300,000 
strong. Insist this pro |*ackaglng 
should take place In the retail .
stoic where their membership 
works.

Naturally, the CPWA. with a 
150,000 membership, wants to 
continue expanison of this type 
of work In the packing plants. * 
Should this Jurisdictional dispute 
progress far enough, there ap- 
1 >car» a possibility that the pro
cessing and markeling of meat 
may be hampered. This could 
put adck*d burden on livestock or 
poultry prices at the season of 
flush production.

The controversy has been stew 
ing for more than a year and 
was precipitated when the St. 
Louis. Missouri, Amalgamated 
union officers demanded that pre 
packager] meats other than that 
prepared on the premises be kept 
out of stores hiring their mem
bers.

CARD OF THAN KB
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings and other kindnesses, 
wc are deeply grateful.

The Lane Children
Charlie Lane
Mrs. P. B. Spencer, ltp

Feeder laniln  50 Cents Higher

Crisco
h rw  P ix u d  4 an

79c
K rrxh ( u t  r.wMt* r

Chuck Roast
h a m l

39c
F a irm o n t Humr I ’at 11 l i â t

Mellorine 45c
Kraft — Measuring ( wp Krw

Salad Oil
Fall Quart

59c
Hunt'»—.MW Sian Cat

Peaches 19c
Wolf Bran*t No. J  Can

Chili 49c
Froaen t  • oa. Can*

Orange Juice

VS his*- **w an • *«.. imm

Pork-n-Beans
S for

25c
Pin It ll*wiw

Permanents $1.19
Jidinwifl'» Hairy

Travel Kits $1.79
1 .*■ rtwr .  siralnnl

Baliv Foodw

S Can*

25c
Hunt » Tali (an

Tomatoes 15c
V4 hit«* My» an

Coffee 95c
R rt

Breeze 29c
Price« ktmkI Thur», afternoon. Friday and Saturday Oct. 25 26 27

GRAPE. BLACK CHERRY. BI-ACK R AMPHFKK V

J E L L O Box 5c

Doleful Senators Due Shock
When ,!;a Wins, Fears Doc

the businessmen »r<- going l»rokr, 
and all the- working people arc 
just Wirely making enough to 
keep hoilv arul soul together The 
only -reason some little country 
doesn't step in and whip us to
morrow is that they know they 
ran just wait a few days and the 
United State« will fold up of its 
own accord. That's what 1 under
stand from listening to the visit
ing senators.

"Of course, they know how to 
correct the situation overnight. 
Elect Adlai. and let him abolish 
the draft and do away with the 
H-bomb, and let Estes establish 
the Atlantic Union which he has 
inadi speeches about all over the 
country, and cveiythmg will be 
all right.

"These things are too impor
tant, of course, for these sena
tors to waste time telling us Tex
ans why they voted against the 
Texas t id* lands hill.

"As a medical man, I am wor
ried aliout the great shock these 
senators are going to get, after 
the election is over and Ike ta re
elected and this country keeps on 
lieing peaceful, prosperous and 
progressive. It'a liable to put 
them all in bed."

And I>o< Brown walked on off, 
shaking his head Of course, the 
Stevenson man caught on that 
Doc was hurrahing him, and he 
didn't ilke it much, hut hell atill 
have to call him the next time 
one of the kids gets the croup, 
because like I said he's the only 
doctor in town.

One of t l ' 'trongest E.'Cnhow- 
*cr i-'--n m i .vn is I»*» Brown

Do»- ««*» he just can’t put up 
- th Stevenson's socialised medi- 

c ne program; there aie a lot of 
other tb.ig. hr d*>* sn l like aliout 
Adlai. hut that one is enough for 
him. he say» Doc i* a pretty out
spoken cuss, but he's a go*wl doc
tor At lea*t. he's the text one in 
town, tiring the only one, and our 
people always call him when they 
get sick whether they like his 
politics or not

The other day several of us 
were standing around in front of 
the post office, talking politics 

Eisenhower men and some 
for Stevennon—when Doc walked 
up looking glum One of the 
Stevenson men -said: “Hey, Doe, 
what’s the trouble, did Ike just 
call you in some bad news?"

D*>e Biown said no, he hadn’t 
heard from Ike thia week, but he 
was worried.

"Not about Ike, you under
stand," he told the Stevenson fel
low. "Ike has got it made Even 
the Stevenson people are begin
ning to admit that Poor old 
Adlai isn't going to get any far
ther in this rare than he could 
throw Krfauver's rnontkin cap 
with the tad cut off.

" The ones I am worried about 
are these out-of-state senators 
who are coming down here to 
Texas to tell us how to vote. I 
sure feel sorry for lb«*«? loyi, It 
mutt he tough to face life with 
their attitude

"To hear them tell it. this 
country is in a terrible »hap* 
Alt the farmers are ataivmg, all

lh <  at* east for V» T rias Psw scrsu for t s r . l r . 11,  WsMsa Nan. Diiwtrr I

s  A*mu» Truly,

Choose just the pieces you need and combine them to have an elegant 
bedroom of charming Salem Maple furniture. Add others later if you 
like. However, there's an extra saving if you purchase all three piecet 
of this neat bedroom suite. It’s expertly built for years of enduring 
beauty and service.

MODERN OR 
TRADITIONAL

... roue o o a

W

YOUR CHOICE
$ 1 0 9 5

l
These beautifully (rained double
deck tables are laced with platinum 
oriental walnut. Graceful tapered 
lets have brass ferrules. You'll 10 VI 
the price tag on this contemporary 
group

This generously proportioned 18th 
Century table group is always in 
good taste. Tops of tables in glow
ing handrubbed mahogany veneer. 
Generous shelf space affords added 
utility.

Here s the cedar chest finished in 
beautiful Cordovan mahogany for 
those who prefer the more formal 
setting. Guaranteed moth protection 
for 3 years Hardware is m satin brass
*5 9 «* EACH

This ultra smart cedar chest makes 
the ideal gift for any new home
maker. Modern design in Seafoam 
finish on genuine mahogany All cedar 
interior is equipped with a self 
rising tray

This appealing mahogany desk- 
traditional in style-will lend ele
gance to any room. Matching 
chair has washable plastic seat. 
Included is five piece desk set 
of much needed accessories.

YounR America will go for the 
limed oak styling of this modern 
desk group Complete ensemble 
includes blotter pad, fountain 
pen, desk blotter, letter opener, 
and roller blotter

Q

r - ¡ ^ r O
i m J|11 1: *

Q

BORGS BROS. FURNITURE
G. E. Appliance» — Mattress Renovation
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ri
•y John C. Wklt*. C***»»l*.;*««»

dejtr hunting.
Mr. and Mm. Buster Latham 

of Gore* were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Coueh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dud Alford 
and children of Dallas visited 
their Beck kin over the week end 

l^tMoine Kitchte of Amarillo

lay leader, had charge of the) 
morning service. He had •» guest 
speaker. J. C Harpham of Mun 
day. Mr. Harpham gave a very 
Interesting and inspirational talk 
on "Truth and Freedom". Mis. 
Olen Coffman had charge of the 
evening services. The program 
liegan with a song by Mrs. Bubb)

Texas’ Parched Kanges
the face of lingering drouth 

has left countless Texas 
ages baked a bare of grass, con 
Éffatlon must be given to re- 
jabhshlng these pastures in the 
ucfcest, surest manner possible 
In kece nt tests to determine best 
ethods and grass strains for 
-Mtnblish rangeland, singiflcant 

tgs have resulted which 
prove valuable in ail of 

widely scattered range

itments used in the re grass 
ludy included pitting (a til 

fa 3-6 inches deep, 3-5 feet 
without deseeding, pitting 

seeding and pitting before 
(tg. Grasses usisi in the tests 

I strains of sldeoats grama 
mesqulte

New K egrassing  Sw sl
In tests being held elsewhere,

a new strain of sldeoats grama 
grass railed Colonado has proved 
to bo probably the most desir
able reseeder for the bald range 

Among its best qualities are a 
high seedling vigor and ability to 
produce stands, a winter--hardi
ness. and a high average protein 
content. The good seed alien of 
the new variety apparently is due 
to the fact that its seeds are con 
siderably larger than those.of 
othet strains of sldeoats grama 

The sldeoats grammas, as a 
species, are a "mid-grass”. They 
cure on the stem better than tall 
grasses, but not as well as the 
short grasses. They are deep- 
rooted drawing moisture from as 
far down as seven feet.

2 *  This las, quality alone makes
as us»<. inn s in. o polonado, which admittedly was

'ttrx rszs i r- * « -
suits came Irom bro.doa,! Z X  lo ,hln‘,>' T' “ s 

lig following pitting, al ,n 
|h operating involving pit-1

spent the week end with his par Roberson and Oliver Albright who 
ents, Mr. and Mm. K. B. Ritchie s*ng "The Day Is Over , accom 
arid Melba itanied at the piano by Mrs. Jess

Miss Jessie Myers spent Satur ! Tralnham Assisting Mrs. Cofi 
ih»y at her home in Eldorado. ma"  *" her program
i ikl/ihinn-i were Mrs. Hill Townsend. Mrs.

*  . w , u „  . Arthur McGaughey. Mrs Clifford
Mr. and Mra Johnny Gore and Roberson_ Mrs s  A Wolf.- and

L O C A L S
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. J. Partridge the past 
w«*ek were her sister, Mrs lis te r  
Savage of Baldwin Park, Calif.; 
Mrs. Partridge’s niece, Mrs. 
Thomas Morrow, and Thomas 

’Morrow of El Monte, Calif Sun 
day guests in their home were 
Earl Davis of Wichita Kalis, Mr. 
and Mm. Thomas Bivens and son 
of Chrlstoval, Mrs. J. L. Davis

of Knox City and Mrs 
Savage of Stamford

Naomi

Mr. and Mrs Oacar Cypert 
visited friends in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

ltp

alone proved worthwhile 
any significant growth ex- 
Native grasses that reseed 
st on their own were sand 

purple threeawn and side 
ats grama.
Solid pitting In every instance 

•raved more valuable than skip 
¡ng done a 6 to 10 feet in 
»Is, because of the greater 

Disturastoring capacity.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mrs. Jewel Ridley and little 
daughter of Woodson visited over 
the week end with her sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hardin and fami 
ly, while her husband did s<»me

Used(Equipment
Three used irrigation motors, re

built and guaranteed.
One old W. C. tractor with good 

tires $125

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dougla.-i and Mrs. H 11 Gore vis 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gore and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Gore in Hobbs, New 
Mexico, last week end.

Tom Bowdoin is a patient in 
the Hothania hospital in Wichita 
Fall».

Mi and Mrs. Tom Russell have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Handles and little grandson 
in Lubbock

Mm. Olen Coffman has been 
teaching in the Vera School In the 
absence of Mrs. Torn Bowdoin.

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club Hobo Stew and \2 party 
will be held at the Vera School 
Friday night, October JO. begin 
ning at 7.00 p. tn Every one is 
invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. liardin re 
turned home Sunday from two 
week’s visit with two of their 
children. Mr. and Mm. L. D. Fish 
er and family of San Diego. Calif 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Palzin 
and family of Forsyth. Montana 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Hardin and little son of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Frank Feemster and Lona 
Faye of Fort Worth visited with 
relatives ht*ie. Saturday and Sun 
day

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ktnnibrugh last week was their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Everson and family ol Silomc 
Springs. Arkansas.

Mrs. Monk Bradford and chil- 
dren were called to Abilene last 
Wednesday night when Mr. Brad 
foid was injured in an accident. 
His leg was badly crushed and it 
is not known yet whether the 
k-g will be saved or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peddy and 
little daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Shipman and Janell ol Lub 
bock were Sunday visitors in the 
Willis Peddy Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes 
and Mrs. Charlie Russell of Eu 
nice, New Mexico visited with Mi 
and Mrs. Maurice Hughes and

Mrs. J. J  Moore. Following a 
personal testimony given by Mrs 
Moore. Larry Bratcher and Vicki 
Coulston sung "It is No Secret 
What God Can I>o" accompanied 
by Mrs. Carl Coulston. To close 
the service the young people 
assembled at the front of the 
santuary and sang "Cum Bai Ya" 
un African Chant Rev S. A 
Wolfe pronouncisl the benediction.

Mrs. Jake Welch’s sister of 
Noeona returned to her home Frl 
day after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Rabe and 
children, Freddie Lee and Nelva. 
of Odessa and Mrs. Ida Haynie 
and little daughter, Kathy, of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs 
W. F. Rabe Saturday and Sunday.

Johnny Gore. Dalton Gore and 
Hollis Gore of Hobbs. New Mexico 
lef! Sunday for Kansas where 
they will be employod

Mr. and Mm. Orville Peddy and 
children of Munday spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Willis Peddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wallace 
and daughter of Odessa were 
Sunday guests of Mrs Mae 
Couch and sons.

frad Collins in Nam Visa. N M. 
ever the week end

Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Elliott vis 
itad Mr. and Mrs Jerry Johnson 
in Canyon and Mr. and Mrs Al

CARD OF TRANKS
We desire to express to

kind neighbors and thoug 
friends our heartfelt thankt 
their many expressions of 
pathy in our recent sorrow, 
beautiful floral offerings 
other deeds of kindness 
deeply appreciated.

The family of Gene Michels
lte

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Ho"*' 
M. D.. Stote Health Ofrv or 

of

AUSTIN An ancient pest that 
has bothered man down through 
the ages has taken on new slgm 
flcance in Texas in the past year 
or so The pest is the lowly mos 
quito—the new significance is 
encephalitis. more commonly 
known as sleeping sickness.

Over 300 cases of Infectious en 
cephalitis have been lepotted tit 
Texas in 1956 and 400 . uses in 
1955. The principle cat net s of the 
disease are known to bug experts 
as Culex quinquelaeiatus some 
times called the southern house
hold mosquito, and Culex tantalus 

children and other irlatlves Sat moequitue*
urday and Sunday.

Thie Vera School Halloween 
Carnival will be held at the school 
house on Monday night. October 
2Hth. Everyone is urged to come 
out and Join the fun.

Layman’s Day was observed at 
the Vei.i Methodist Church last 
Sunday Mi Quel Hughes Church

,.r

LONG
NIGHTS AHEAD

Get this
BONUS

2-150 wo« Bulbs

0 0

W u l b s
C O N T A I N S

4 -1 0 0 „on Bulbs •  2 -6 0  wo« Bulbs 

ONE 150 W A T T

EYE-SAVING BULB

n

AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES

Wfest Texas UtilitiesCompany
THftU Dec 34. 1956

Immediate steps to-control the 
disease should be taken to offset 
the increased incidence of ence 
phalli Is. urged Dr. Henry A. 
llolle. commissioner of health.

Every Individual in both rural 
and urban areas can do his share 
by following a few simple rules 
to rid his community, and more 
particularly, his neighborhood, 
of the disease bearing pests.

Both culprits breed in standing 
water. Culex tarsalis develop in 
a wide variety of aquatic media 
with large numbers being pro 
ducts I in ground pools of rain oi 
waste irrigation water.

However. Culex quinquefacia 
tus likes to tie close to man. It 
seldom strays more than u mile 
or two and it develops in sew 
age or water rich in organic mat 
ter. It seems to thrive on a 
household environment.

By eliminating one square loot 
ol standing water, it may be pus 
sible to eradicate up to 43.000 
mosquitoes. That many larvae 
have been found on the surface 
in a square loot area.

The coming cold weather of 
winter will greatly reduce the 
tarsalis, but the Guiex quinque 
facia tus breeda all year round 

State Health Department auth 
or I tics recommend these mea.x 
ures against mosquitoes:

Make certain that your Itous ■ 
is screened; rejxiir even the small 
est tears. Use n space spray such 
as a gun or aerosal bomb t>js> 
to rid your home of mosquitoes 
already in the house. Pyrethrum 
or DDT found in commrctol 
sprays are acceptable.

Ixxik around the house foi 
vases or other containers that 
contain stagnant water, including 
the potato plant, and empty oi 
change the water regularly.

Cleand up the premises. Get rid 
of those cans, old tires, and othei 
ralneatchlng containers. Those 
which you do not throw away 
should bo turned over or removed 
Indoors. Make certain that the 
drainage pipes and septic tanks 
are working properly with no see 
page or standing {Kinds.

Such danger »|k> !s  as chicken 
houses and other outbuildings 
should bo treated with a residual 

i spray of 5 percent DDT. The 
j same treatment may be given the 
j shrubbery This is to kill those 
j mosquitoes which use those areas 

for resting places during the day 
Any tanks or ponds should be 

) weed free and any overhanging 
grasses or shrubs must be trim 

Tiled The rottliol o, large btis-.| 
ing areas will be handled toy the 
various cities, however, it is the 
duty of everyone to help control 
encephalitis in his own neighbor
hood.

Iv I M HELL'S

CRANBERRY SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 17c
SWEET PH KLEI» S IR  ED \\

B E E T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 303 Can 18c
W AP* O NO. 3*3 CAN

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans
DEL-MONTE

TOM ATO JU IC E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. Can
W If ITF. SW AN

PORK and BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Can 10c
PILLSBURY

F lo u r
PRINT BAG

25 lb. 1.75
HTA I.EVs GOIJ»HN

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt. Bottle
SUNSHINE HONEY

G R A H A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  lb.Box
SUNSHINE

CANDY CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ige. pkg.

20c

>4 IK plot-
6 9 c

UPTON TEA
THI ‘B R IS K '  TIA

a

Pktf. «f 1# Tea ba*s
5 9 c

ELITE
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES 
Box 4 3 c

I Ut.NlI I  B M  Its- THH K s|.H ED

Dates . lb. pkg. 29c
M XSIIINI.TON |»MH HR s

Apples . . . . . . .  lb. 17c
X I I I  OW

Onions lb. 3c

frozen foods
MORTON S APPLE, PKA< II. CIIKKKV

Pies each 42c
PATH» COMPLETE

Mex. Dinner each 59c
DOM VX 1 LAKE

Waffles pkg. 17c

Baron . 2 lb. pkg. 85c
H O ItM K I.'S  A L I M EA T

Franks. . . . . lb. pkg. 39c
t . S. (.(Nil) BEEF

Short Ribs .. lb. 19c
KRAFT’S VEI.VKETA

Cheese . 2 lb. box 75c
AKMOt It’S STAR PURE PORK

Sausage. . . . . . . . lb. 29c
HOUM KI.’H

Oleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
I N I  BRA N D

Biscuits.. . . . . . can 10c
1 s. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 39c

M o r t o n  &  ^ X / e l b o r n
DOl ULE STAMPS E A C H  
PHONE 3581

TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 
Free Delivery
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Bel A ir  S p o rt Sedan w ith  B o d y  b y  Fisher— o n e  o f  20 b rill ia n t n e w  Chevies

Sunbeam Fry Pans, 10-inch, 11-inch, 
12-inch- all in stock.

Lazy Susans, complete selection, priced 
from $4.91 to. $14.91

Beautiful New Casseroles, in copper 
holders. Casseroles with warmers.

THE ’57 CHEVROLET
/

THE MIDDAY TIMES, THtliSDAY, CMTOBKK » ,  IBM

O D E R  
H O M E M A K I N G

REC/PES . . .  HOUSEHOLD HELPS

By Julia Hunter
H uM t Ec o n o m ics  D imcctor . Lo n s  S i as G as C o M ro rr

Feeding a crowd*
The success of any large quan 

tity meal lies chiefly in planning 
Plans should Include the menu 1 
the grocery order the service and j 
the clean up.

The people who are to be served 
will partially determine the menu

Women's groups will best like 
one type menu while men's 
groups or mixed groups will like 
another. The high school set may 
be impressed with something en 
tirely different.

In the first planning stage keep 
well in mind the money to be 
spent, for a meal planned within 
the budget is far better than one 
requiring skimping at the serv 
ing stage or a financial report in 
the red.

1(< re are some other planning 
sti hk you will want to consider

1. Suit the menu to equipment
.........ible: ovens, steamers, refn
gent’ors, working space, cooking 
utt .Is and serving pieces.

2. i .»lance food that takes a lot 
of wt. k with those that need little 
time to prepare so all may be 
ready on time

3. Plan foods that will hold up 
if a delay in serving arises

4. Consider the time of the year 
and use what is plentiful.

5. Look over the amount uf 
help available Determine the 
speed uf nerving and decide If 
foods that take last minute dish 
ing up and garnishing can be 
used.

If you serve large groups often, 
keep a card file of each occasion 
with the menu, recipes amounts 
of food bought, coat per person 
served and comment# on the suc
cess of the meal. Such a file can 
make quick work of planning. To 
add variety to future menus, in 
elude in the file copies of sue 
tesaful recipes suitable for Urge 
groups.

sure to be a smooth success.
For further information on 

feeding a crowd send a post card 
to Home Economics Department, 
Boom 601, Lone Star Gas Com 
pany. 301 S. Harwood Street. Dal
las, Texas.

K eclpe O f The W eek
Easy Baked Beans. Combine 

ten number two cans of pork and 
beans or two number 10 cans of 
pork and beans, one cup of firm
ly packed brow n sugar, one tea 
spoon dry mustard, four table
spoons salt, \  cup of molasses, 
2's cups catsup and one finely 
minced onion Pour into baking 
dish and strip top with one pound 
of salt pork, cut in slices Bake 
in moderate gas oven i350 de 
grees F .) for one hour or until 
pork Is done Yields 50 servings 
L* cup each.

: r r s  THE LAW ★  ,0 0  7«***- ★

forceable. Take nothing for 
granted.

Check and verify the document. 
Be sure the dates, prices, names 
and conditions filled in are cor
rect. You are bound by what it 
says, not by what you thought 
it said.

Ask questions. Inquire about 
conditions and items of tmpor 
tance to you Don't sign unless 
you understand what It means 
Language clearly stating what 
you want can be inserted. If sub 
stantial sums are involved, con 
suit with your attorney.

Retain a copy. Be sure the prop 
er persons sign. Request and r«* 
tain a copy. Record It, if neces 
sary. with the proper public offi 
dal.

Like your fingerprint, your 
signature is unique No one else 
has one exactly like It Only you 
can sign It. and affixing it may 
set into motion events of great 
legal consequence Treat it with 
the importance It deserves, and 
do not bestow it carelessly. If in 
doubt, seek information and 
advice,

«This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to Inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpet any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law. i

!

SATISFIED w it h  
YOI K COMMUNITY ?

What is your community like’  
Is it the sort of place where 
families enjoy living? Are school, 
church, health and recreation 
facilities adequate? Or. do you 
often hear people say. "Our 
community is dying . . if some 
thing could only be done about

It."
In 1956 more than 900 Texas 

Communities “did something 
about it." One hundred and eighty 
seven of these were enrolled in 
the Rural Neighborhood Progress 
contest sponsored by the Agricul 
tural Extension Service and the 
Farmer Stockman Magazine. . . 
Deadline for enrollment in the 
conU*st for '57 Is December 31.

"Group action and interest 
achieved amazing results in com 
mantles that were on the verge 
of dying out.’ says Reagan 
Brown, extension rural soclolog 
1st. who assisted other extension 
personnel in planning with 
community leaders "Individuals 
have different ideas about what 
is lacking In a community and I 
what should be done about It | 
They need to pool and discuss 
ideas, to agree on w hat solutions j 
are worthy of effort."

Some groups centered their 
interest around social activities 
such as recreation, church, school 
and drives for public facilities 
Still others began by improving 
their homes, farms and ranches 
Some organized to improve health 
conditions and services. In every 
case, as other mods arose, the 
programs were expanded to In 
elude more activities.

Begin now to do something 
about your community. Talk to 
friends and neighbors Discuss it 
with your county extension 
agents. There an* bulletins avail
able that gives suggestions on 
how to proceed Ask for a copy of 
"Neighborhood Progress Through 
Organized Action.”

Bastrop, former residents of this 
area, visited friends and relative*

here over the week end. They 
came at this time to attend the

funeral of Gene Michels on Sat-
urday.

Lt and Mrs Billy Cammack 
and daughter of Lubbock visited 
relatives here over the week end

Mr and Mrs Matt Kreltz of

THE PICK OF THE NEWEST-FOR LESS!

Si.9.s

$4.98

Have smarter feet . . .'n save 
moneyl Hurry in . . .  check 
♦his collection of mocs so so ft, 
but long on wearl You'll 
find Red, Black, Tan, Coconut, 
Camel, Cedar, Brown,
Grey, glove leathers, suedes, new 
white bucks tool 
AS SICN IN SEVENTHN

THINK BKFORF. SIGNING
Whenever you are asked to sign 

something, your signature should 
be a warning signal that in some 
way you may become legally 
obligated by what you sign.

Usually you are asked to sign 
something as a result of a busi 
ness transaction, such as a con 
tra. t a i<-*cq>t an order, a re 
lease an option, a mortage or u 
deed For your own protection.

! you should clearly understand 
Many family sue recipes are what you sign, why you are sign 

good to serve a crowd but it is ing it. and what the consequences 
better to repeat the recipe tev may be It is rarely possible for 
eral times rather than making *  person who has signed a docu 
twice or three u rn« the quantity , merit to avoid Its legal effects 
all at once This is especially true You can decrease your legal 
for baked products, for in the«« risks by always taking these pro 
recipes proportions may need tc cautions before you sign any 
be altered when the quantity is j thing
increased Know what you are signing and

Too many cooks won t spoil the what the document contains. Un- 
broth If the work 1» arranged derstarsl • -lenrly what it means 
properly So each person will i Don't be confused by its title 
know what to do, furnish her m ‘ statement" may be a release 
with her own copy of the m< .u of all your claims, or a "contract" 
recipe* and work schcsluie As may hr a negotiable promissory 
sign each person a Job to do and note Co-signing" a note may ro

IT'S HERE! COME SEE!

a place to work The same plan 
of organization should go into 
serving the rmsil and the clean up 

With a plan of work from the 
menu stage right through the 
cleanup that Church supper is

suit in your having to pay It.
Read EVERYTHING in any 

iV*-umrnt 1'lau.ses in fine print 
may be Important Remember, 
too that oral promises not In 
eluded In writing may be unen

Gift  I tems
Use Our Lay-Away For Christinas 

Of Special Occasions!

IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF THE PAST!

Chnrriet take* a during departure for ’57. Thin it the nrut car that goes 'em nil one better 
uvih fuel injection . . . uith during neu ideas in design . . .  in styling . . .  in automatic 
drama. It's sunt, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new idea« 
grow . And what a crop of them th is  year! 
. . . Fuel injection . . .  a brand-new Turbo- 
glide automatic transmission (optional at 
extra cost) with TripIt^Turbine take-off, 
smo-o-o-th as Jersey cream. A full range 
of /ice potent engines, with horsepower 
options ranging clear up to A whole
galaxy of 120 spanking new models. A deeply 
hoodbd ('ommand l’ost instrument panel.

A functional new “face” in which bumper 
and grille are styled as a tingle unit—and 
the same smart idea in the rear, combining 
bumper, bumper guards, stop and taillights. 
Dozens upon dozens of other brilliant 
touches, from the ventilation intakes that 
cap the headlights right down to the smaller 
14-inrh wheels and softer tires. It’s an idea 
year at Chevrolet -  and you'll want to 
sample them all!

1 USA
5  "7 C H E V R O L E T

•J70R p ».gin* o ' i o  ovo* o b  . 
ol *.i*o coif Alto luti
mIocNoo .«0**** »*<# vp 10 
3SJ 1 1 M Co<vti*t e»«f pot- 
tv»a«» cor models.

RH O N E m i

Only fratu'hw ed Chet rulot d ea lers display this fam ou s tradem ark

Frost Chevrolet Company
M IN D  AY, TEXA N

Coffee Pot, with brass warmers, in tur
quoise, pink and green.

New shipment of Prankoma Pottery.

Television Planter Lamps.

Complete assortment of the ever-pop- 
ular Cameo miniatures and brass plaques.

Big shipment of Westmoreland milk 
glass due in this month. All your favorite 
pieces, and some new ones.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Visiting in the home ot Mr. arui 

Mrs. O. L. Kirk last Tuesday were 
Mrs. Skein of Gail. Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Mrs. Benner and chil
dren of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chatman 
and sons of Wichita Falls were 
visiting friends here last Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Skidmore 
>nd Sharon and Billie and Mrs. 
tiertie Littlepagc were visitors in 
Munday last Saturday.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Brown over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. 

^Williams of Oklahomu City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
daughter of Lubbock.

Mrs. I. T. Wright left Satur 
day to attend the funeral of her 
sister In Sweetwater.

Mrs. Edwin Jones and children 
were in Amurillo last week end 
to visit Mr. Jones, who is em 
ployed there.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs N. B. Glllentine were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J . Belier of Kails.

Mrs. F. W. Stuetville has re 
turned to her home in Brownwood 
after spending a week with her 
sister, Mrs. Bertie Llttlepage.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer was a 
business visitor In Wichita Falls 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton and 
son Ralls visited their parents, 
Mrs. J .  W. Melton and Mrs. A. B. 
Sams, and other relatives over the 
week end.

Sunday visitors with B. C. Warn 
pier Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wampler of Lorenzo, and his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Wampler of 
Ralls.

Little Sandra Kirk visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
7virk, last Sunday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kirk of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ulassing of 
Paris visited her mother, Mrs.

L. Headrick, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall has 

as guest last Sunday Mrs. Hall's 
mother, Mrs. Cook of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hedrick 
and son and Mrs. Bethle Jen
nings and Dorothy Lee were bus 
iness visitors in Odessa last Sun
day.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chittie were 
his brother, Wade Chitty of Tulia, 
and Jack Martin of New Mexico.

Mrs. Vesta Jacobs is spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Olie 
McMean in Plains.

Miss Dorothy Giles of Muleshoe 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Willie 
Redwine, this week.

Mrs. Howard Barnett of Bay- 
town visited his wife and children 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon West and baby 
of Merkel were week end guests 
of Mrs. J. W. West and other rela
tives.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Snody were his sis
ter, Mrs. May Bell Feester of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Snody’s sister, 
Mrs. O. L. Howell of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
his natter, Mrs. W. E Ryder, 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Von Kuykendall 
of Marince. Ariz.. visited his 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall, 

^n<* «lay last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard were 

week end visitors in Vara.
Visiting Mrs. Clara Sue Bumpas 

and family last Sunday were Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell and Annette of 

Vilunday.
Walter Buck Meinzer of Abi 

Iene visited his mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer. last Saturday.

C A T H O L I C  Y O U T H  W t E K
DC! II «01 I

«•ana».« towMcx a» * • c

This year seven million Catholic 
young men and women are par

Notice To 
Our Customers

We arc now giving SAH 
Green Stamp* with ail pur
chases, instead of the U. S. 
Green Stamps.

We have received our supply 
of SAH Stamps and started 
them on Munday

Wardlaw 
Magnolia Station

ticlpating In the sixth annual 
national Catholic Youth Week, 
from October 28 to November 4. 
The theme of the Week is 'Trust 
In Youth". The»* young people 
represent the future of America, 
a future whose challenge is watt 
ing to be met by the strung, 
the prepared, the self-determined 
youth of today. Confidence in 
spires such preparedness among 
young people.

National Catholic Youth Week 
emphasizes the poativc aspect of 
youth. Youth wants, and indeed 
needs, responsibility. It Is up to, 
us to answer that need to assist 
them nl taking the reins hitherto

untried For today perhaps they 
have a sharper r ealization of their
future role in society than young 
sters of any other lime This is
evidenced on every side by the 
earnestness, devotion and sense 
of vocation which, generally 
s|x-dking, characterize our young 
men and women

God who gives Joy to youth, 
gives other gifts as well. These 
gifts, generously bestowed on 
young men and women In our 
day. constitute a firm ground for 
our TRUST IN YOUTH

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips and 

daughter. Miss Helen Phillips of 
Abilene, left last Thursday for 
a month's visit to points in 
Aikansas. —

Jerry Lindsey of Baylor Uni 
versity in Waco was a week end 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lindsey

Alexander attended
the Hat Shop.

- •

market for cutt of Altus, Okia., visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cade, Mr 
and Mrs. Zane Franklin and Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Moore attended 
Appreciation Day in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Kay and 
June visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

ford Burroughs, all of Coleman.

Drive carefullv. The life you 
save may be your own.

—MF’
no*'-** a1 «i

Mrs. Effie Alexander and Mrs 
T. G. Benge were in Dallas Ihe 
first of this week where Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Kay Snyder and 
Paula visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey

Jimmy Trammel left on
Wednesday of last week for San 
Antonio where-he will take his 
basic training with the Air Force 
at Lackland Air Base.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Gafford over the1 
week end were their son and fam ! 
ily. Mr. and Mrs Buddy Gafford ; 
and children of Wichita Falls 
Mrs. Gafford's sistei and hus ' 
I land, Mr. and Mrs. Brice Farmer, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs Clif-

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moor« left
last Saturday morning for Long 
Beach, Calif., where Mr. Moore
is stationed with the Navy.

Mrs. Buel Bowden visited ter 
husband in Plainvlew over the 
week end and both visited Hr 
and Mrs. B. C. Cooner in Otton
on Sunday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs M. H. Dean were 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Bruoe,
and brother, Joe Bruce, of Dim- 
mitt.

Don’t miss It. friends! V

Vv
V

Enter Gulf’s 'Life off Riley'

Contest nowl

WILLIAM BINDIX, star of "The Life of Riley" TV 
• J^ow...and your royal home. Maria Serena Palaci

fi

¡ f e m  u n

pjJkCB  ™" RfífiMRA
RILEY

WIN 30 FABULOUS DAYS 
*200 A DAY TO SPEND

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<
Fly via a luxurious P a h A m c h íc a h  Super 7 Clipper! NEXT 

4 TOP 
PRIZES

Fly direct to Nice, France in 20 hours
via the i.oiId’ . nu»t experienced airline. 
Live in a magnificent Riviera mansion for 
four labulouN weeks. Reign in a royal 
home, vs uli all modern conveniences. You 
have everything lor sports, amusement, 
exciting vacation adventures!

Servant stall', luxury furnishings, glam
orous patio, private swimming and boat
ing facilities...all this and more...all yours 
in a stunning Mediterranean setting!

It’s a once-in-a-lifctimc opportunity for 
two. You enjoy scores of happy holiday 
experiences—and get S20<> to spend for 
every unforgettable day !

Your ow n limou* inc whirlsyou through 
a gay round of gala events in nearby Nice, 
Cannes and other famous Riviera play
grounds. Golden beaches, festive occa
sions. dazzling scenery .. sport, pleasure, 
regal relaxation . . . you live the Life of 
Riley for a magnificent, memorable month !

4 n iw  CITROEN SPORTS SIDANSI
Th* tevolutionary DSl» by CITROEN of France—«afcr. imootber,

fix.i »ith auiomattc air-on lutpcnuoo.

and a Gulf 
galaxy of

SIMPLE TO INTER—EASY TO W IN !

Just complete this jingle. I nter as often as 
you wish. All entries must be on official 
Contest Entry Blanks, which contain com
plete contest rules. Get yours free at any G ulf 
station. Contest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

Golf Me-Nex It fi* gcmMm  
Tbmt't famous (oust It teas so cfoMM. 

fill up et Caff, aaJ you will see

(Moke your Lui word rhyme with "see")

PRIZES

I  Revolutionary T iff  AX Itac- 
IrodK rang*»—cook al imaltng 
speed » tthout heal

n  MAGNAVO! Color TV Sets, 
restoring Hi FiOctit) Color and

»  HIGCINV Inc at New Or tanni
14>foot deluse outboard rua- 
•bouts and traders.

Here’s why dean-burning No-Nox gives 
you many more miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

:
1. No-Nox burns clean because Gulf refines 
out the "dirty-burning tail-end" found in 
ordinary gasoline. '
2 . No-Nox combats formation of carbon 
deposits which “shrink" engine power.

3 . No-Nox protects your engine, keeps new- 
car power intact far longer.
4 . Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane gasoline 
that gives you more miles per gallon in 
short-trip driving.

■  19)7 (SIGIO A 1*1 Laundry
Fam. "For the ta .ingest >uk- 
dayt em."

M Magnificent MAGNAVO! He
Fidelity Radio-Phonograph» — 
with four multiple speakers.

07 Mearla. Or—  CNy

to U OWNING Shotguns. Doubt* 
Automata Lightweight IPodrX 
•nth <

Fishing Seta. Completi 
deluxe fithiag outfits

oooooooooooooooooooooo

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

—1where you get that clean-burning No-Nox I

P. V. W IL L IA M S  Distributor—Gulf Oil Products
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Goree News Items
COME TO THE 
OOKEB CARNIVAL

The Goree school Hallowe'en 
carnival will be held on Monday 
night, October 29, In the high 
school gym. The coronation cere
mony will start at 7 p. m., to 
be followed by a talent show in 
costume.

After these events, booths will 
be opened with plenty of fun for
both eld and young. Poors will 
open at 6 30 p. m

Come, bring your family, and 
eat, drink and be merry. Plenty 
of cakes, pies, coffee and other 
things to be had. Let s have fun'

Mias Louise Blankm.ship of 
Wlphita Falla spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Blanklnshlp 

Mr and Mrs. Charley Edwards 
and family of Graham visited Mrs 
Ammie Edwards last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Parkey and
family of Wichita Falla visited 
her mother, Mrs Opal Knight, 
last Friday night and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
and family of Vernon spent Sun 
day with Mi and Mrs. W. K. 
OaJdwell and Mr and Mrs. T. 

1 M Tucker
Mr and Mr*. Charles Yales and 

family visited Mi and Mrs. Bud 
Yates in Wichita Falls last Sat- 

' unlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells of 

Stamford spent Sunday with their 
niece Mrs Tom Miller, and

j family.
Mr and Mrs. S. M True of 

Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hilderback 
of c'hillicothe spent Sunday with 
her mother Mrs. W A Parmelly

and with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Knight and Patricia.

C. C. Cunningham was reported 
to be doing fine after a major
operation. He is in the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls

Bert Heliums of Haskell visited 
friends here last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Myers 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter, who was born October 
19 in the Baylor County Hospital 
She weighed seven pounds and 
12 ounces, and will be known as 
Debt a Suiann.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Cooke and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Mayo and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Cooke over Ihe week end M is 
Cooke and Gall remained for a 
longer visit

Douglas lieaty of Hardin Sup 
mons University visited his par 
ents, Mr and Mi's Jack Beaty, 
last week end

Mr and Mrs Felton Jackson 
were visitors in New Mexico sev
eral days last week .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk of 
Iowa Park are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Couch and Mr and 
Mrs. Felton Lambeth.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Millet wete 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

Foster Kelly sends thanks to 
the Goree Kittens and pep squad 
for remembering his darling 
grandmother with flowers.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Roberts 
and children of Hobbs N. M , are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Cannon 
Roberts

aroused. The woman's body was 
exhumed and examination dis 
dosed that it contained a deadly 
quantity of poison.

The preacher had fallen in love 
with another woman.

Just then someone came up and 
the subject was dropped and 1 
never learned whether the story 
was fact or fiction.

Potatoes NO. I RtMKMTTb 
FOUND

FI ou r 1.39
Cake Mixes ——  25c
Sa usag;e 1.00
O ILEO pound 17*

When Lincoln was a lawyer in 
Springfield, 111., hts wife bawled 
out the groceryman. He was of 
fended and took it up with Lin
coln. Abe smiled and replied. 
"You had one experience with her 
temper; I have to put up with 
it all the time." And then the 
grocer smiled, too.

Sign In a tavern. "Dont swear 
before ladle'- let them swear 
firstI

L O C A L S

Tide
Flour uuu>

69-25«
79 c

In one of his races for presl 
dent. William Jennings Bryan told 
the group of newspapermen who 
were traveling with him. There 
is one subject 1 would like to 
di <s In my speeches but I ’d 
rr r not bring it up myself. 
V- ild there be anything wrong 
if • of you would call out 'How 
about the Philippines ?

Th< newsmen said it would be 
all right and one of them agreed 
to he the one to do It. One day. 
this man (let’s call him Smlthersi 
saw a bar near the scene of the 
speaking, which was just starting, 
so he decided to have a drink. 
Which he did. Also a second and 
a third.

Then he returned and. from the 
edge of the crowd, called out, 
■flow about the Philippines?” 
Byran did not reply so, thinking 
the speaker had not heard, he 
sang out again. "How about the 
Philippines?” But still Byran did 
not take cognisance of the in 
qulfy.

Just then, Smithers felt his sic 
eve plucked and one of his co!
leagues hissed Into his ear. “We 
looked around and you weren't 

I) here so Jones asked that question 
I 10 minutes ago."

1« I JR.
»AI. or IT lL W tO tt

CHOCK ROAST lb . 39c
Sugar 89«
Bacon ■ AJHU BKAJU) 35c
C o f f e e " —-  89c
M i l k  - = r .  3 9 c
B a k e r i t e . . . . . .  69c
Pork & Beans 10c
Q 3 t  S U P i-AKGK lu r r r . j i  f  j  Q

J e w e l *m  i r r *  T T  w  w

j r  W "Li »

S T O R E S
GOREE, TEXAS

Rack in the lfMOs your column
ist attended a pioneers reunion 
and one aid-timer. In a conversa 
tion. related a story.

A preacher. In early days, was 
holding a revival His wife died. 
Several nights later, he preached 
on the text, "Be sure your sins 
will find you out." He spoke with 
such fervor that suspicion waa

! S

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sweatt of 
Kress visited Miss Bertha Sweatt 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D Hen 
son

HARD OF THANRA
We are using this method to 

thank all our friends who were 
so nice and kind during the list 
illness and at the time of death 
of our father To all who helped 
in any way, we want to say 
“Thank you.” and may the Lord 
bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Howard 
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Howard

IIP

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Omar Cure were 
Skipper Cure of Oklahoma AAM 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guindel Ritchie 
and son of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth
visited their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs and 
children, in Grand Prairie sever
al days last week.

EARL HUGHES
Special Agent» Munday Area

Earl Hugh««. well known here, 
has bee«i appointed a Special 

Karl Hugh«« Agent In the AbUene Agency
of the Prudential Insurance Company of America, and 
will serve this area.

Mr. Hugh«« has been profeaaionalty trained to help 
you plan a better future for yourself and your family, 
through Prudential Insurance.

ABILENE AGENCY
Loren E. Griffin, Manager 

1941 North Seventh T e l: 3 254*
AbUene, Texas

HERES HOW TO ASSURE GOOD GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS

cm m j ï c H

WRITE-IH
I o T g o v e r n o r

IN 1 
THIS C O LU M N  

Write In the Name

LEE O’DANIEL

V O T E  FOR 
TEACHER RETIREMENT 

A M E N D M E N T

bJ i o
C A R  o i l *  t H U: * 9 a  ’  _
Ï 0 R

• •

• >
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE — I always have 

■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

lM ft

FOR RENT—Nice three room 
house, on pavement. See C. L.

A Mayes. 4-tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 

^  Munday. 14-tic

FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4491. James W. Carden. 4<Mfc

NOW IN STUCK -  New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Tlmea 3-tic

CARNET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
*  Co. 16-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Monday Times. 25-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oI Krause 
parts. Egenbachcr Implement 

V* Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of flashed pic- 

t  ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfC

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect Munday, T o s a

33-tic

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
preparad to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio a n d  Television

40-tie

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

BRAND'S DBUO STORB 

dosed Friday, Nov. 2, only

wm
nidnttf

FARM
LOANS

J . C  Harpham
Insurance, Beal

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

NEW M A TTRESSES-For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tfc

FINISH—High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 1298, Abilene, Texas.

12 52tp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out In Favor Of Brand New Lincoln 
Theory About Government Assistance

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek is no stu 
dent of Abraham Lincoln, his let 
ter this week reveals

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h in g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Win. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

THREE YEA RS-Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

BEFORE YOU BU Y- Check our 
price on linoleum yard goods, 
carpet, asphalt and vinyl plastic 
tile. WmCameron A Co. 6-tfc

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
or Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

FOR SA L E  ’98 Oldsmobile
motor, recently overhauled.
Suitable for Irrigation or other 
purposes. Frank Oman, phone 
43. Weinert, Texas. 132tp

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of 
Ine Krause plows and 
Egonbscber Implement 
Knox City,

genu-
parts.

Co,
14-tfc

NOTICE—If you drink, that’s 
your burin nas IX you have a 
drinking problem, cell 6678 for 
a confidential ta li  with a mem 
her of AA Meeting night, 8 
p. m each Tuesday. 7-10tp

FOR SAUB—Early Triumph
wheat seed This wheat is extra 
choice. One year out from re
gistered grower. W. R. Moore.

ll-4tc

HOLLAND BULBS — Time to 
plant tulip* daffodils, Iris, nar
cissi. hyanrinths. Conner Nurse
ry & Floral Co. phone 212, 
Haskell, Texas. 11-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8 tic

FOR SALE—Seed oats. Nor Tex 
variety. Reeleancd, sacked and 
tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

S tic

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIX.

J . C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since IK#

First Natl. Rank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texan

6o outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

isn't TH/S
W HAT IT  N ttD S  ?

li Um thus lo

ftftag the weather esa <
s i . . .  with the kind of pah*
that has what it Ub—, That’s VWP . : . Wanrisr-
attd to talk back to the weather!

Paint now with 3WP . . . have the beet looking 
house in your neighborhood

Munday LHBber Co.

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FOR RENT -Three room house 
with bath, near school, Reason 
able. Call Freddie Morrow or 
contact L. C. Guinn, J r ,  Knox 
City. lOtfc

Dear editar;
You wouldn't exactly call me 

a student of history. I'm like most 
or us, I ’m not sure what hap
pened yesterday, not to mention 
century before last, so it was 
with considerable pleasure I read 
In a campaign speech the other 
day what a candidate said about 
Abraham Lincoln.

According to him it was Lin 
coin’s idea that the Federal gov 
ernment should “do for people 
the things they can't do well 
themselves," and he was in favor 
of that philosophy of government 

1 want you to know that I'm 
in favor of It, too, but the trouble 
is not enough government offi
cials will follow up on it. They’ve 
left me and Abraham Lincoln 
hign and dry.

For example, take writing a 
check. I didn't know why it Is, 
but the government is a whole 
lot better at writing checks than 
I am; that is, if you take the 
long-range view of writing a 
check and include getting it 
cashed. I dont mean to say the 
government doesn’t write a lot 
of checks. My complaint Is not

ment ought to do for me what I 
can’t do well myself.

Obviously this opens up a brand 
new field for government activ
ity, and I am now working on 
a list of all the things I can't 
do very well and will appreciate 
you finding out and telling me 
where I'm supposed to mail it. 
I'm on page five of my list now.

Yours faithfully,
J . A

L O C A L S

J .  A.

Mrs. Dalton Sorrels and chil
dren of Childress visited her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warren, 
over the week end.

be stationed. S/Sgt. Morrow, who 
has been stationed in Greenland, 
spent him month's leave here with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow, and other relatives.

Mrs. Erin McGraw attended 
market for Cobb’s Department
Store in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines and 
son in Ropesville over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Roden, Jr. 
of Louisana spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L Roden, Sr.

enough of em are addressed to 
me.

Or take plowing. That* some 
thing I never have been able to 
do well for myself, although up 
to now the government has 
ignored Lincoln and left the job 
to me. as the shape my farm is 
In will demonstrate.

Other things I can't do very 
well are build a fence, patch a 
roof, clean out a well, butcher a 
hog. hoe a garden, mow the lawn, 
etc.

As far as I'm concerned, to take 
Just one example. I think I can 
prove 1 can't plow very well for 
myself, and while I don't know 
that the government can do it 
any better, my notion is a lot of 
government workers are where 
they are in order to escape the 
plow, but that's not what Lincoln 
said. What he said was, accord 
Ing to this candidate, the govern-

J. C. Harpham and Lee Haymes 
attended a special session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference in 
Amarillo on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland and Allen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eiland 
and attended the fair In Dallas 
last week.

why DREAM abouf

the future?

Rev. and Mrs. J  F. Michael at 
tended the Northwest Texas Con 
fere nee In Amarillo and visited j 
relatives in Wildorado last week '

Airman 1st class Kenneth Stub 
blefield of Long Beach, Calif, 
spent Monday night with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stub 
blefield S/Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn 
Ray Morrow. Hilton and Sandra 
Stubblefield and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stubblefield took him to Dallas 
Tuesday morning where he 
caught a plane to Long Beach.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn Ray Mor
row left last Saturday for Tulsa, 
Okla, where S Sgt Morrow will

Wanted
Repair Loans! 
Nothing Down

60 Months 
To Pay

Wm Cameron & Co.
Monday, Texas

FOR SA LE Seed wheat, Rosetta 
and Certified Concho; also seed 
oats and seed barley. Kelly 
Grain Co., phone 37, Mogargel. 
Texas. 12-4tc

NOTICE—I am representative for 
Beauty Councilor cosmetics. See 
me for your beauty needs. Mrs 
Jeanne Haynie, Haynle's Beauty 
Shop. 12-4tc

Southwestern lifei
manCaÆvon*

WINSTON L BLACKL0CK
Oy SOUTHWESTERN INI INSURANCE COMPANY

Trw htpptnmi Mi m F4** *».¡1«

tf pi««ur«. iMMf hi mti h v htu U 
t fit fr«. Oaä ètti it rttthti fitta*  

atfi Mot CM.! Oktrntf » 
.My I
unta you *ba* your 

M Ml* lfJI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 Hi A venue  

M unday, T exas

FOR SA L E  1954 Tudor two tone 
Chevrolet. Low mileage. Good 
condition. Call 2392. Seymour, 
Texas 13-2tp

FOR SALE—Young, tender A l  
pheasants for family table or 
restaurants. Phone 5746. 1132 
K Street. 13-4tp

__ «
FOR RENT—5 room house with 

bath. Four blocks south of 
Presbyterian church. $35.00 per 
month. Inquire at Nora’s Dress 
Shop. 12-4tp

FOR SALE Seed wheat, certi
fied; you will plant less acres, 
so plant the best. Westar makes 
more pasture and heavy yields, 
o r ;  germination; 99 7/100 
pure; no Johnson grass, no weed 
seed. Guy M. Hargrave, phone 
2160, Seymour, Texas. 12 4tc

LISTINGS WANTED If you 
have a farm or real estate for 
sale, see me. Salty Blanklnship, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12 tfc

FOR SALE Early Triumph seed 
wheat, cleaned and treated. 
$2.50 per bushel. Dwight C, 
Key. 13-tfc

FOR SALE American kitchen 
cabinet with double sink ami 
wall cabinets. Mrs. John Lam
beth, north of Goree. 13-3tp

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Albus of 

Fort Worth visited their mother, 
Mrs. T. li. Armstrong and Mrs 
Lena Albus over the week end 
and attended the funeral of Gene 
Michels on .Saturday morning

Mrs. Nora Broach attended 
market in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oweas and 
children visited relatives and 
friends in Crowell last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Fritz of 
Abilene were week end guests 
of Mr ami Mrs. L. W Hobert 
Mrs. Fritz is the former Marilyn 
Davis.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School__10:00 a. m
Morning Worahip _ 10:58 a. m.
Evening Worship _____7:30 pm.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday____ 7 p m .
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday______ 3 pzn.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday_7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men. hirst

Tuesday____ ______7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

AND MAN 5hAU.O«00*E
-

Mias Dianne Hobert and Miss 
Dolly Inman, students In ACC in 
Abilene, were week end guests of 
Miss Hobert'» parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chamler Hobert.

Mr*. Chalmer Hobert and Mr* 
Chancey Hobert were visitors In 
Abilene last Monday.

Don Haynie ami Nell Richmond 
of Lubbock were week end guests 
of Mr and Mr* Charlie Haynie. 
Sr.

FIRST BA ITIST CHURCH
Robert H. LJoyd, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l____ _ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m
Training U nion______ 6:30 p. m
Evening W orship_____7:30 p. m
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday ____  7:30 p. m
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday______ 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service__ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday______ . . .  7:00 p. m.
A C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHVKCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study___ 6:15 p m.
Eve. Worship ____ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y ________ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Iztdles Bible Study .  9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 100 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching . . .  ----------11:00 a. m.
C  Y F   6:30 p. m.
Vesper*_______  7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love."
R. R Hanna, Minister

GOREE BA ITIST CHURCH
Sunday School___ _10:00 a. m
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. m.
Training U nion_______6:15 p. m
Preaching___________ 7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathla. Pastor

Thj* «x'Tm Thf ^ *0  
3* co*ti o»g
'Oj *  w*vV_ ***«*/1 r

♦V ¡ f l
c iv

FRIENDSHIP

Sunday School_______10D0 a. m.
Preaching__________11D0 a. an.
B. T. S . ______________6:80 p. an
Preaching___________ 7:90 p. an
Prayer Servios each Wad-

nraday n ig h t_______7:90 p. an
Dale TTwmto«, P

I

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. tilN

KING'S « LEASERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

K11.ANT». DRUG STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ATREISON’S FOOD STORK

H  E B T  T E X A S  I T H J T I E S  CO .

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

FROST CHEVROLET (X).

J. C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the CJiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Youth Services______ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7 00 p m 
I’rayer Meeting,

Wednesday________7:00 p. m.
Preaching S erv ice_____

Rev and Mrs. James Layton 
Pastor*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday .School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth M eeting_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men Last 

Monday__ ________ 7:30 p. in.
Walter C Hadley, Paator

GILLESPIE BA ITIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a A
Training U nion_______7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burges«. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1 00 p m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's roe*- 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Paator

Rev John Erraste
Aast. Paator

BETHLEHEM PKIMITTYR 
BA ITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor • 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
1100 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services.
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a. m.
W orship.................... 11:00 a. m.
Eve. W orship______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School__ ___ 10:00 a. m.
Momlng W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. Serv ice___ ___ 7:90 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e r v ____ 7:90 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People's Serv ,------- 7:90 p. m

r
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Hospital Not«
PaBeiii* in the Knox County 

Huapilal October ‘22, 195b:
II. B. Hern. Rochester; Miss

Bertha Sweatt, Knox City; Caul 
Jump. Commanche, Okla; K K 
Hubert, Munday; Geo. Ilroy, Has 
kell; Geo. Tories, O'Brien; Mrs 
Effte Howard, Knox City, Mrs 
J. F. Adcock, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Lynn Stephens, and baby. Ben 
Jamin; M. G. Nix, Munday; Mrs. 
S. I*. Kcny, Knox City; Mrs. A. U. 
Gallia. Knox City; Mrs. Clifton 
Grant, Benjamin. V. Hernandez, 
Rochester; Constanio Orosoca 
Rochester; Mrs. Joe Spann and 
baby, Munday; Mrs George New 
berry, O'Brien: Mrs. Jack Free- 
man. Goree; Klvin Slavens, Fort 
Worth and Miss Sue Guinn, Kn<>.\ 
City.

Patients dismissed since Mon 
day, Oct. 15, 195b

Bobby Howeth, Munday; Milers 
Ramos. O’Brien; Francisco Cas 
telion, O’Blien; Williard Kilgore, 
Benjamin: Frank Patterson, Com- 
manche, Okla.; Mrs. Jose Andarde 
and baby, Goree; Mrs. Wm Roy 
Babker and baby, Haskell; Mrs. 
W. E. Blankenship, Goree; Perez 
Diaz, O’Brien; Jose P. Victorino, 
O'Brien; J. T. Brown, Rochester; 
Mrs. Claude Garrison, Knox City; 
Mrs. Chas. Reese and baby. Kn«>\ 
City; Jose Leija, Knox City; Juan 
Oavilla. O'Brien; Inez Lata. O'
Brien; Chas. Reeves, Knox City: 
Jerry Ray. Knox City and Rod 
riquezm C.. Rochester.

Births
Mr and Mrs. Joe Spann. Mun 

day. a son: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Stephens. Benjamin, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. Roy Babker. Has 
kell. a daughter; Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Reese, Knox City, a «laugh 
ler; Mr and Mrs. Jose Andante, 
Goree, a daughter

Deaths:
Mr S. J. Reed. O'Brien

TW Q T IU B IT E S  TO COTTON

■ > :{V  - r > /

I

P rrtt* 1**1 t o o d n i, the  19.V» Maiil o f t o lion , |H*n in front o f  « 
handaoiui- n r«  w*llp«|M-r winch feature« llir  i n i n t  iu IIuii twill An 
*rli»l rrra trd  do- i ln u r a lK I  ilr<ifn  for l*uul nn,l Cortese, *  M rinplii«, 
trn n ., wall paper firm . Printed on background* o f pink, b lur, beigr, 
and iri-rn , llir  ro llon  boll i ln i f n  U «uilahlr for practically any room 
in I hr hou«r. T he fin r p ap rr i i  bring widely uard fo r dining room«, 
ball», and rn lranrea.

George Reynolds visited his 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Vemie 
Reynolds. In Oklmulgee. Okla 
last week.

Bumic« Bowden visited his sis 
ler and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
B. C. Cooner in Olton over the 
week end.

Paint ('reck Church 
Is Award Winner

DALLAS The Paint Creek 
Baptist Church has been named 
winner of the annual Town and 
Country Achievement Award 
sponsored by the Haskell Knox 
Baptist Association, spokesmen 
said here Sunday.

The Rev. A. L. Eubanks, pastor, 
will receive a parchment scroll 
and the church a metal plaque 
which can be displayed In a 
prominent position outside the 
building.

Purpose of the achievement 
program is threefold.

1) To stimulate interest and m- 
iuam e in town and country 
church work.

2) To recognize outstanding 
achievements by pastors and

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Munday Home Demonstra 
turn Club met with Mrs. Joe 
Patterson on Wednesday after
noon. The meeting was called to 
order at 2:00 o’clock. After a 
general business routine names 
of the new officers for another 
year were announced. Mrs. R M 
Aknanrode gave a council report 
and also announced the new offi 
cers for council She reviewed 
her trip to San Antonio to the 
State Home Demonstration meet 
ing.

An achievement and hobby 
party will be held in Mrs Fred 
La in’s home on the 7th of No
vember.

I.OM1K FKF.lt.IIT RATE

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Chester world as well 
Bowden visited relatives In Rising! —
Star the first of this week

churches.
3 ) To help Texas Baptist reali/o F O R  D R O l ’G H T  A R E A S  

tlwir responsibilities not only to Walter T McKay, the agency el 
their own local church and com state Director, was advised today 

' h*  nMU° n and the I Of the designation of Farmers 
Home Administration to execute 
certification forms in connection

Defunct Bank Owns 
Oil Property In Co.

The defunct River Oaks State

with reduced freight rates re
Matt) worked out between the 
President and railroad represen 
tative.s to further assist fanners 
and stockmen in drought striken

Bank, closed by the f e d e r a l * »reas. This revised tariff provides
government, has control of a sec 
tton of a "budding oU field" In 
Knox County, according to an 
article recently released by the 
Associated Press

"This was apparent, ' the article 
continued, "with the disclosure

for a reduction of 50 percent In 
the freight rate of hay forwarded 
to destination due to the drought, 
and applies only in connection 
with hay purchases of individuals 
who are entitled to assistance un 
der the Hay and Roughage prey

M Y  THIS IIM IM T 0 N  RAN» 

rO H H fèt  ADDING V. .Ni

that the transfer of od and gas I gram.
tease assig n »  - pto acres in Farmers Home Administration 
Knox County had been made to 1 is authorized to execute certifi 
the bank cates in behalf of farmers ami

A u«ur< r to those in ranchers onl> Details of the pro-
solved said the assignment» wen- gram ami forms required may be 
maile to give the bank collateral t obtained from local county Farm  
I 1 M f N N iM  Om  ¡r c is  Home Administration offices.
formant estimated the value ofj --------------------

>e teases and oil fields ranted 1 QIAKTKRBAt I t  C U B  
fr m $500000 to »4 000.000 Tt) MEET THURSDAY

"He said a loan was being 
negotiated on other lease* on 
the tract, adding that If It can

Id-her her

The Munday Quarterback Club 
will meet Thursday itonight)

arranged alT‘*hoM.gra at th^; n*«h‘ “  7 »  *  ,h" * *' mentary school building All
members are urged to attend.*a *k  bank wUl be covered '

PLUS MANV 
OTHIk PIATtTBlb Cn u i Ih i

won ch« to pay

H e  Munday Times

Rex Ray missionary to Korea 
and former missionary to China, 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeve» 
last Saturday night and Sunday. |

Miss Dorothy Perry’ of Wash
ington, D. C.. is visiting this 
week with her sister and hus
band Mr and Mrs Jim Reeve*

Mr and Mr* J  H Ameraon 
visited their son and wife Mr 
and Mrs. Jame* Amersoi*. In Abi 
iene last Friday.

NOTICE
To All Of Our Customers

We have arranged to give S&H tlreen 
Stamps with all purchases at our station, 
and thesp will in* given our customers
beginning. . .

November 1,1956
In addition to good Humble products 

and service you now receive these valu
able stamps. Trade with us.

— Hillv Mitchell’s—

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Mr and Mr* Coy Phillips and 
daughters ami Mr and Mrs Ray 
Anderson and sons of Plalnvlew 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Phillips 
and other relative* over the week 
end

Mr and Mr* lien Yarbrough 
left Wednesday for a few weeks 
vacation to points ir Texas and 
Arkansas.

I Mr and Mr- Jimmy Itelf and 
daughter and Don and Charlie 

l Elliott vudtcd Mrs Evetyne Elliott
in San Angelo over the week end

Too Late to Classify
OLIVER Superior drill parts 

Farmers Supply Co. H2lr|

Ft>ll BALE 1950 model A John! 
Iteere 4 row tractor with lister I 
and cultivator, 1949 Ford wlthl 
cultivator, »row stalk cutter. I
4 row godevll. 2 bottom HI 
breaking plow with 14 inch 
bottoms, and 6-row Ford duster
5 E Brown. Box 415. Munday.
T e x a s _________________ t M i ’ l*

Ft !: <Al.T * pie. - blonde dining 
room suite Mrs Claudia Jones, 
Goree, Texas ltp

s e e  Nti m ciE
FOR SALE; 3 room stun . house 

with hath. Good location R M 
Almxnrode, phone 6021. 11 Mo

FOR SALE— Rosetta Triumph 
wheat seed. J. G. Hawkin*

14 3'p

OLIVER Superior drill, parts 
Farmers Supply On. 14 2tr

FOR SALE Early Triumph seed 
wheat, cleaned and treated. 
$2 15 per buahel Dwight C 
fU f  IM D

for BETTER EATING

iitKi i i m  t r m : I.IRBA BAUTTRI.T

JUICE
STOKEI.A CUT

2 Tall Cans 19c PEARS

GREEN BEANS Tall Can 19c
AUBTEX

CHILI
WAPt O CALIF.

CATSUP
BU SS

COFFEE
/.RE TOILET

USSITE

NABISCO PREMIUM

2 Bottles 29c CRACKERS
SWIFT JEW EL

Lb. Tin 85c SHORTENING

4 Rolls 33c
NEW LIQUID

LUX

Tall Can

IV2 lb. Can

lb. Box

3 lb. 59c
• % a % 4 U 3 -

Qt. Can 69c
BUNTE CHAstB CHOC. COVERED

CHERRIES Full Lb. Box 49c
NEW CROP DRT O B J/ )  PA C U D

BLACKEYES lb. 19c 2 lb. 35c 1
ALL F1AVOK8

JELLO 3 pkgs
(.01.1) MRDAI.

FLOUR 10 lb. 93c
IMPERI \I. POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 pkgs.
MARMIMEIXOW CREME

HIP-O-LITE Ja r

B1TTV ( ROCKER DATE OB BROWNIE

MIX ' Box
WHITE SWAN STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 20 oz. 45c

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRUIT CAKE FRUITS AND NUTS

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
C. A. F R E S H  CELIA)

BANANAS
IDAHO ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
BANQUET

POT PIES
BIRDSEYE

CHOPPED BROCCOLI pkg. 19c

10c CARROTS 2 pkgs. 17c

10c\

IR IS H  GREEN SALAD

CABBAGE lb. 3c

23c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

OR ANGE JUICE 2 Cans 33c

19c
BIRDSEYE

CHOPPED SPINACH pkg. 15c

Quality Fresh Meats
SW I4T SUC ED HOME KII.I.EI) CHOICE FAMILY STYLE

WORTHMORE BACON lb. 39c STEAKS lb. 49c
" U I IT  PREMIUM

BACON
; KRAFT

lb. 49c VELVEETA 2 lb. Box 79c
I HEsH DRESSED BATTERY I ED LEAN AND MEATY END C IT

FRYERS lb. 39c PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
I

Atkeison's Food Store


